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We Always do as We Advertise,
Oft-times More.”

HEATHER

CHELSEA BOYS WON THE BALL GAME

(Jauze cornet* at $1, f>Oc ami i>,r,c.

(i,ii./e Jersey vent*, Ac, 10c, 124c, 15c, l‘*c, 25c. Lisle thread at 5(»c.

Vent* without sleeve*, short sleeve*, or full length sleeve*.

liauze Jersey pants IWc, 25c and 50c.

riilldren’a gauze vest* and pants at 6c, 10c, 15c, and 25c.

Special cut on large lots of lawns, dimities, organdies and woolchallies

New lot of wash goods and Valenciennes laces juat opened.

New *h»rt waists at $1,25 to $2.50 in while dimities, lawns and piques.

Also fancy lawns at $1.26 to $2.

Material for wash skirts, crashes, piques and Marseilles.

New straw hats just on sale.

New light colored felt and still ln«ts.

New linen ptfnts^new linen suits and boy’s wash suits.

Hutterick’s patterns for June now on *alc.

-I L jsl

Ce ntral C i ty

Hakery
Mere wc arc ag-iin w ith a full lim* of* **

Bread. Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream.

K ^ nirtke a spcc iHlty' of Kancy Cakes of nil dcscriptioiis for parlies, r1,1-
^ uiacuroniis la ly linger*, angel'd food, and all fancy goods made on
J[ Miort notice. Give us a call.
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STEGHILLER & YOGELBACRER. |

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. JUNE 9, 1898.

FOR SIXTY YEARS

Have Mr. and Mrs. Robert How-
lett of Lyndon Lived

Together. •

From the Ann Arbor High School Nine
by a Score of 2 1 to 0.

M*»n Who Cauuot Kulmr th« Army,

In mustering recruits Into the United

•States service the follbwing will here
jcctetl:

Married men with families dependent
upon them.

Gtdy hour who have a father or mother
dependent upon them for support.'

'\ blowers who have children twelve
year of age dc|w>ndciit upon them.
Any iniui who falls below the standard

physical measurements required by the

l ipted Stales army; as also men whose
hearing or eyesight is materially impair

ed, men who have deformities or chronic
diseases or any kind of men a til ic ted with
nil’tmv or hernia.

works Cameron Hill and Orchard
Knob; Fort Sheridan and Fort Wood,
salients of the I nion works and about
one hundred bronze tablets erected by
the government to mark points of military

interest in various parts of the city. Not
the least interesting spot to the visitor Is

the i unions National Cemetery, with Its

admirably kept grounds and 14,000 little,

white head stones to mark where the
Mine He sleeping, of which we get a
glimpse when the train enters the city.

FKEKK.

SCHOOL REPORT.

Names of I’upll* Who Have not linen

.llnrrloit fto Yearn Ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Kol>crt Howled, of l.vu

don, celebrated thus sixtieth atmiversary j strong enough to do Its fighting without

These absolute exemptions prove that

the intentions of the government is not to

make its military service a means foradd-
tng to its social burdens. Nor will the
anny lines bo opened to any but sound
men. This country is big enough and

Abnrui imr TaY«ty.

1 1 n portai)!

Notice .

NO FIRE SALE. NO HUMBUG.

" »dm II have to wlthig the next ten days make some arrangements ̂
park our largo line of woolens and trimmings, consisting of the

''ry host good* for overcoat*, suits, odd pants, and vests, also some
"I those valuable remnants for children’s suit* and knee pants.

FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS f

" ‘‘hall offer you the choice of our large stock at grr dly reduced

I'firr*. in order to get the goods cut aud thereby keeping our large

•'•ire of workers employed while we are moving into our new store.

The largest stock to select fi-un. Samples furnished on application.

"’•* employ the most and best help in Washtenaw county. ' ' It will

*»'«• y„u dollars and afford you hours of pleasure,

tz L’ood*, not samples.

as we show the

J. .1. ItiVFTUKV.
The Lenclftntf Tailor.
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of their marriage at their home Friday.
Their live sons and their wives and num-
erous grandchildren and great-grand-
children wen* with them on this occasion

to congratulate tin* old couple on having

sf) healthfully reached this remarkab

period of their live*. When the famil
arrived in Dextef some forty years a
we are Informed their sole possession
(besides their children). was four dollars.

Honesty, economy, perseveronee and in-
dustry have (‘hanged their poverty into

n III uenee. They have lived to sc'-e every
one of their children become useful mein

hers id soeieti , and well to do in life, as

well as themselves. And today, lull of
years and respect, they celebrate their
sixtieth wedding day. llotb are oetogen-
ariaiiftand both still able to take care of

each other, while living alone in their

own home.

CHELSEA WON.

Clirlteu Kent tfi* Ann Arlior M hool
Hall Tsmiii Sal unlay.

Tilt- base ball season was opened here
Saturday' when the Ann Arbor High
Sch 1 team and the Chelsea boys crossed

calling upon material or physical pover

ty. And while the man who goes is brave,
the one who Is left at homers not a cow -

ard. --State, Republican.

Superintendent’s report for the current

year to date, May 27, ISOS: ,»

Totfil number enrolled ............. 405
Total number transferred ....... . . s

Number re-entries.: ............... 174
Number left, all cause** ............. 257
Total number belonging at date ..... 300
Niimber of non resident pupils ..... 50

N umber of pupils not absent or tardy 177

Percentage of attendance ........... 00

W. W. Oikkord, Hupt.

CHICAMAUGA PARK.

A I>eM'rl|»t Ion of the Camp of the Thlrty-
MirhiKaii Infantry.

The following description of (‘hicu-
mauga Park, where the Thirty first Mich-
igan Volunteers are encamped, was re-
ceived from Nelson K. Freer of this place

who 1* a member of the Thirty-first Regi-
ment Baud:
Thirty year* jigo ‘•Fighting Joe” Hook-

er and his troops toiled up the rugged
sides of Lookout Mountain to engage the

Confederate forces in the renowned "Bat-

tle above the Clouds”

Today the visitor may have his choice
of three railways by which to reach the

splendid hotels and drives to be found

on its summit; and every year, throngs of

visitors are attracted hither by its mag
nitlcent scenery, delightful climate, and
intensely interesting history.

Lookout Mountain i&but a link in the

chain of wonderful scenery an l histor c

muii school.
Warren Boyd Kthel Cole

Wjlliam Doll

Arthur Last eric

Frank Fenn
Kail Finkbeiner

( ’arrie Goodrich

Kva I, nick •
Florence Martin

MaUel MoG illness

4" ^
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SEAGOING BATTLESHIP MASSACHUSETTS.
Tho Massachusetts is a 15 knot ship and cost $8,020,000. She displaces

10,288 tom of water, has 9,000 horsepower and carries four 13 inch, eight 8
inch, four 0 inch and 80 guns of smaller size.

bats at Recreation 1’ark. There was but

.i small crowd present to witness the
slaughter, but this can be accounted for
by the "rocky” exhibitions of ball play-

ing that have been put up at tins place

for several years. Kvalcntly this is- all

changed, judging from the work done
Saturday, and the hoy* promise that the

team will he strengthened in every way
possible. In order do this they must
have the support of the people of Chelsea,

and The Standard t’ inks that this will la*

forthcoming. Finns Miller is manager

of the team and. Arthur D. Vance is c ap

lain. ' boys are making arrange
ments fo. more games and on Saturday
will meet the Imperials ol Jackson at

Re. reation Park.* On the 22d the Detroit

Athletic Club team will play a game at
this place, and arrangements are being

made with the Page Fence Giants to play
a game here In the near future. ,

The game Saturday was the first defeat

that the Ann Arbor boys have met with
this year. Aside Horn one or two wild
throws the work done by the Chelsea
hoys was tirat class, but few errors being

m.ide. Tim che'seft battery. Day and
MhCover, was too* strong for the Ann
Arbor boys. D«.V pitched a line game
and struck out tiltcen men, and MeC’over

made but one error as catcher. White
and Bennett were the battery for the Ann
Arbor team. Norris, win* pitched the
hrhi inning for tin* Ann Arbor*, was in
jnrod by a hot liner which he gathered
in. and was retired. The Ann Arbor
hoys pul up a plucky game, but they
ucre •imply outclassed. They were a
gentlemanly lot of players, and it is re-
in -hitig to have a team of that character

colliB to town* The Score was aa follows:

rollings ......... 1 2 3 4 5 <i 7 N 9 H
Chelsea... '...,....0 4 0 4 0 « 2 3 Q 21

Ann Arbor:.. .'.. 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 5 0 «

associations which go hand in Ifand all
about Chattanooga; for the importance
of the city as a military strategic point,

made it necessarily the scene of the
most important battles of the Civil War.

Karly in 1SI52, the Federal army made
demonstrations toward getting possession

of the city, but not until 1SI’>3 did any of

the great battles occur, the first being
Chiekiumiuga;

The ground covered by this great bat-
tle has been converted into a National

Military Park. The park is not one in
the usual sense, but Is rather a preserva-

tion of the old landmarks, the field being

restored as nearly as possible to its <*on

alilljm at the time of the battle, showing

battle lines, old roads, etc. Cannon are
placed as nearly as possible where bat-

teries stood in the battle; magnificent

monuments mark the positions ol all gov-
ernment or state troops, the simple "l " or

"C” denoting whether they be of the
Blue or the Gray; and over all the Gov-

ernment keeps a careful watch, and has

built some sixty miles of the finest boule-

vards in America.

This great park embraces all the. fight-

ing grounds of the battle of Chlcamaugfl,

Grant’s hcadquaters on Orchard Knob,
Bragg’s headquaters and the boulevard
for more than eight miles along the crest

uf Missionary Ridge; as well as the roads

over winch the armies approached and
left, the field: and those upon w hich they

operated about Chattanooga, Missionary

Ridge and Lookout Mountaiti.'-
Froin jive steel and iron observation tow

ers, 70 feet high, placed at prominent
positions on the field, the ground ma\ Ik*
Seen thickly dotted by alllmportant mon
uimmU. tw-eddUtoM do The rrraC attmr-
Ron offered the tourists by the scenery
from Lookout Mountain, the city itself is

tilled with war relics; old churches which

served as hospitals, the trace of e&rih-

Charles Finkbeiner Kvelyn Miller

Krl Foster Rose Mullen
Clqnmeey Freeman KUa Nickerson
Loyd A Gifford

Fred Johnson
Don McCall
Ward Morton
Henry Mullen
Leigh Palmer
Paul iSchaible
( >rley Wood
Mary Broesamh*

( 'mi mt: McCi.askik, Teacher.

NINTH

Kthel Bacon
Katie ( ollius
Math* ilaniiuond' *
Anna Lighthall
Carl Plowe
Amy Whalian
Genevive Young

FurnKNCK !tr Bai'iiman, Toailver:

cm .uk.

Gussie BeGole
Warren Geddes
Enid Holmes
Grace McKernau
Mary Whaliau
Edward Xincke

SKVKNTH AMI KIliHTH GKAUES.
Benjamin Frey
Herman Foster
Anna Xulkt*
Rosa Xulki*
George Speer^
Bert Stelnbaeh
Warren Spaulding
Koiiella Buchanan
Archie Alexander
Rha Aiexaiid(*r
Leland F**sler
Howard llolmea
Dwight Miller
Kdward Ri*eil
Cora Stedman
Lillie Blaieh

Mam it. K. Fi.f.tiiikk, Teacher.

SIXTH

Rudolph Knapp
Blanch Stevens
Arthur Armstrong
Paul Mirth
Emma Mast
Daisy Potter

M at i k ( ’.

OHAUK.

Viola Lemmon
Mamie Snyder
Clarence Edmunds
Mary Hofner
Lamont BeGole

Watson, Teacher.

Firm •  ha uk.

Paul 1 1 Bacon
Lei* l 'handler
Erma Hunter
Bertie Snyder
Harry Taylor
Ada Yak ley

Ki.tz \ iif.th _Dki*kw, Teacher.

Anna Corey
Kriu-st Kdiuumls
ibilland Hum-iuel
Esltier Selfe •
Klmer Winans

Korimi uhauk.
Flora Atkinson
Mildred Atkinson
tiraee Bacon
dluth Bacon

llo ner Lighthnll
May MeG illness
Hazel Nelson
Mabel Raftrey

Josie I leselschw (*rdt Hazel Speer
F. I leselschw crt. Grace Swart bout

Lilia Schmidt
Albert Steinbarh

Myrta Hofner
Adolph Heller
Bessie Kempf
Knuna Koch
Louise Lacminle

11. Doha 1L\ uni noton. Teacher.

Leroy Wilsey
Roy Williams

, rmun ohahk.
Bertha Alher Ethel Burkhart
Elmer (.’arfienter
Edna Glazier
Margretta Martin
Ida Mast
Bessie Swart lumt

N iua Greening
Galbraith Gorman
Beryl McNamara
Anna Mullen
Mary Corey

M.viiv A. Van Tvnk, Teacher.

SKCONU OHAUK.
Reyuohls Biteon
Harlan I H*pew

Margurite F.der
Reuben Foster
Ora Gilbert
Hazel ITuiimiel
Claire Hoover
Mary Lambrecbt
Harold Pierce
Meryl Pniddcn
Edna Raftrey

Nina Selmaitman
Mary Bpirnagle

Lynn Stedman
Eva Sharp
Mvron Grant
Hsxldw l.enunon
Nina Hunter
Ethel Moran
Alg(*rnon Palmer
Roy tjuinu
Don Uo<‘del

Harry Si hus.-ler
Mahik 11., Bacon, Teacher,

FIHST OHAUK.
Arthur Avery
Daisy Brown
Fred Ronn**tt
Dorothy Bacon
Margaret Kppler
Nada Hoffman
Maly K(H'1i
Carrol Nelson
Hazel Sharp
Stanley Harrison
Wiuifnxl Eder

Cleon Wolff
May Silegelinaier
Carl l.anit»erG
Ruth Raftrey
Norbert Foster*
Florence I La* filer
Klsn Maroney
Adeline Spiruagh*
Peter Weleli
Clarence laird

BE

SURE

Linna Runcinian

Alice Savage

Nellie Savage
Bertha Schumacher
Lillie Wackenhut
lone Wood
Floyil Ward
Mabel Brooks

t ). Riemenschneider

OF GETTING THE

CHOICEST TEAS
THAT ARE IMPORTED

AT THE

SINK DRUG

STORE.
Ask for a sample of any on hand and
compare the prices of them with those
other dealers are asking. ,

WALL i

B. ychwickerth
l assie Hubert
Edna Raymond
Cora Nickerson
Josie Foster
Arthur Edmunds
Helen Eder
Mabel Bacon
l<ee Aekerson
Harry Foster
Leila Geddes
Rudolph Kantlchucr
\\ irt Mi Larcu
Arthur Raftrey
Kdward Tomlinson

i •tmm*
| PAPER (
•UUUhtUUMi

We can still show you large assortments
of paper at all prices.

When you stop for a glass of

Vernors

Ginger Ale

rememlier we carry everything that

should he found in a first-class

drug store.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

FOR EGGS.

Lolki.la Tovvnslnu, Teacher.

-

We are Selling :

10 cakes soap for 25o

IS pounds line granulated sugar $l.tH)

Parlor matches 1 cent a box.

First class lantern 3Sc

I Ris new prunes 25c
i Sultana seedless raisins Sc

10 li»* liost oatmeal 25c

4L lbs crackers for 25c
Pure elder vinegar ISc gal.

Pickles 5c per doz.

23 lbs brown sugar $HK)
Choice* whole rice Oe a ll>

H lntxes axle grease for 25c

7 cans sardines for 25c

0 doz. clothes •|uu*4ur 5c.

25 boxes matches for 25c

Pure spii-es and extracts

.7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c

Try our 25c N. 1). molasses

Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh gingersnaps 5e a lb -

, 1 ft boxes 8 oz uteks for 5o

Heavy lantern globe Thy
Pint bottles catsup for 10c

Choice honey 15 a lb

Good tomatoes 7c |»er can

Good sugar syrup 20e gal
3 cakes toilet soap for 10c

Glazier & Stimson.
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Sifflp IS STORMED BT SCDLE
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Fortifications of El Morro and Socapa Battered
Down by the Yankee Fleet.

Americans Accomplish Their Task Without Loss of a Man

or Damage to a Ship.

Washington special:
HE distinction fnll* upon Commo-
dore Schley f<>r slrlking the first

hard blow in the Atlantic. The out-

er fortifications of Sautitiiio 'l*' Cul*a are

in nuns, the formidable Morro fort Nmuk
practically wrecked, and Admiral Cer-
v wa’s Hattship battereil and her plat*^
broken and her maehinery injun-.l is tin

longer the dangerous' buttle craft tluit

crossed the Atlantic to lead the Spanish

fleet against the American warships. The
imported French and German gunners
eeut the projectiles from the Kruppe closo

to our ships, but they did not land. Not

one sln*|| struck Schley’s vessels.

According to advices received by way
of Kingston. Jamaira, the Marblehead
first made certain of the presence of the

Spanish tbet at Santiago. Tin* fight \*us
a jHHjuel to its discovery. - The M a ride-
head. cruising close to the bnrbor en-
trance. found four Spanish cruisers, two
torpedo-lw»ut destroyers and the old Kehm
Meretsles skulking Is'hital thc/balierics
at the mouth of the hariwr. Schley 'at
once determined to draw the tin* of the
batteries. His object was to make the

Key Went special:
It was n ported in Key West that the

big Spanish troop ship Alfonso XIII. had

Icen captured off the eastern .const of

(’ubaby the auxiliary cruiser St. Paul.
I'h^Byiv told was that the tr«*op ship
trh*d her’ utmost to get away, but the

speed of the St. Paul was too great and

the Alfonso XIII was c'ltitpolhsl to sur-
render. The St. Paul, it iin re|M»rted. fired

sevenUMHt shots tiefore the Spanish flag

was hauled down. The news of the cap-
ture was brought by a dispatch ln>at from

t’ommodon* Watson’s fleet l«*fore Ha-
vana. It was rejM.rteil that the Alfonso
XIII. had but few S|auish tr-mps aboanl.
but was full to overflow ing of supplies and
coal. It was Is'lieV ed in the blockading
fleet that the Alfonso bad bn* recently left
Pienfuegoi ntnl was bound f..r Portu llieo.
Another story was that she was endeavor
ing to steal into Santiago |wist Schley’s
tb*et and break the blockade of that port.
It is also reported that the Spa tush ship
also had trana-Atlantic mails aboard for
Blanco and Corvcra.

scorra seen off key west.

Spanish Auxiliary Crtiiaers Are in
American Waters. *

The re;*- -r* o*? j r ' nec in Key West
I waters ..f two Spar/.sh auxiliary cruisers

n pi •ears to in* true. Tuesday night, while
the Petroit was steaming along with all
lights out. a steamer was made out out-
lined against the sky. and in the moon-
light was made oTit to have a black hull
.and light colored smokestacks, tin* chief
characteristics ofthc converted Si»anish
im*r«*hant man. ^he lietroit iinnKnliately.
und«T full steam, set out in pursuit, but
the suspicious steamer was fast and read-
ily escaped. This is sup|H*s»sl t.i have
l*e«*n oueef tin* two ships .which have Imvu
cruirittr arotuid in the in‘ightK>rhood of
Key TVest.

31 AT A N Z AS BLOCK HOUSE RAZED.

;C<>GC>XSXSX<XXXVX>KS>X)J

ON TO CUBA!
rp HE vanguard of the army of Cub* baa
-* moved at last. Many of the'aoldier*
who have boon grumbling at Tampa and
Mobile over their unwelcome inactivity
embarked ou the transports which have
beeu lying idle at those points so long.
(Jen. Miles has left Washington for the
front. Soon stirring news Will come of
victories won over* S|Ktnisb troops. The
work of liberating Cul»a, to which this
country pbslged itself- more than a month
ago, has been cmnmenced in earnest. Pee-
oration Pay was made memorable not
alone by the ceremonies attaching to its
observance and by the reunion of the vet-
erans, both of the blue and the gray, un-
der the same flag, and of the volunteers
also under the same flag in defense of a
common cause,, but by the good news
which came from Commodore Schley that
at last the Cain* Verde fleet was definitely
located in Santiago harbor. This officer
asserts he has seen the vessels, afid the
evidence of one’s eyes does not need fur-
ther confirmation. The receipt at Wash-
ington of the news that Admiral Cervera’s
fleet was in the harbor of Santiago do
('uba with Commodore Schley at the en-
trance, ready ami able to fall on it if it
attempted to eseapp. dwindled those fears
of the Spanish vessels which have kept
the army ou American shores so loug.
When it was lonrtn*d authoritatively that
(Vrvera was Kittled up and could not in-
terfere with the transports or with the
landing of the troops, the forward move-
ment began.-
The military Invasion of Cuba began

Monday. Almost immediately following
the receipt of definite information ns to
the presence of the Spanish fleet at San-
tiago, (ieu. Miles went to the War Pe-
partment and issued telegraphic orders
putting the troops in motion and thus
starting the forward movement of the mil-
itary arm of the service. At an early hour
the troops that have been gathered at the J

gulf |H»rts begun to break comp and march
aboard transports waiting to carry them |

to the enemy’s territory. About twenty- 1

five of these ships, the biggest and fast-
est that could Ik* obtained suitable for the
purpose, had Itecu gathered ready to re
ceive the troops. They

HOW SCHLEY BOTTLED OP THE SPANISH FLEET.
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Th« Chinese Fls*
la a aery queer looking affair n
Bents the moat grotesque of g,>on , ^
hu a yellow ground. The latter i8 ^'l0a,
tlve not only of the national enmiU|!n’
but also that of a sufferer from
ness. To remove this, use
Stomach Bitters, which will peediu^1
late your liver aud prevent malaria ? ^

Oldeat Nailing Oart.
The oldeat Hftlllu« efift in 'I

is m so-called GokHtad ship, a

vwsel, which \vnn (Uncovered in -
ulchrhl moinid on tl}e shores of cUT
tianla Fjord. It Is l.ooo years 0|(] ^

There la a Claaa of Feople
Who are injured by the use 0f co*
Recently there hn» been placed in m
the grocery Mores a new proosp.M?
called (JIIAIN-O, made of iMirr/i,?*
that takes the place of coffee. Them
delicate stomach receives it without m*
trena. and but few can tell it from *£
fee. It does not coat over one-fourth u
much. Children may drink It with arwl
tH»m*flt. 15c. and 25c. per narkin»*1
Try It. A sk forCJ RAIN-0. ̂

It’s a Recent Origin.
The Aiuftflbnn navy has practicin*

all been built since 1883,

Nervous and Tiri
Was Not Able to Do Her Work Until

Hood*a 8arsapa4la Cured.
*i w as troubled with hendnehes, nm-

ousness and that tired feeling. I readia'
the papers about Hood's Sarsaparilla an4|
began taking It. I am now able to doiny
work, ns Hood’s Sarsaparilla has relioTed|
me,” Mrs. T. F. Rich, Hampshire, Ml.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
I* America's lireut**»t Medicine, fi; tii for ̂

FROM THE FRONT.

The cable between Cadis aud Iloilo has
been cut. /

Every regiment is to have twenty-five
accommodate! nurses and this will bring the total up to

about 30,000 men, for in a short voyage
like that from one of the gulf ports to
Cuba, it is possible with safety and com-
fort to carry a much larger number of
men aboard ship than would be admissi-
ble in the ease for a cruise to the Fhilip-
pines, for instance.
How many troops started and whore

they were bound were questions which
tin* directing spirits of the campaign re-
fused positively to answer. They had no
desire that the Spanish should have op-
portunity afforded them to gather forces

3,750.

Reports from Key West say the rainy
season has begun in Cuba and rain falls
daily.

A shipping company has l>ecn commis-
sioned to carry maiis from Manila to
Hongkong.

The standing toast in Havana just be-
fore the war was: “Here’s to the patriot
who blow up the Maine.”
The Eighth New York regiment has

many new German recruits, nearly all of

HOW SAMPSON BATTERED THE ANCIENT FORTS OF SAN JUAN.

‘lev "/x o
rovMf I'Otu: w. s. schi.ey.

j TngH Uncaii ami Leyden Fire on the
Fortifications.

It w*as discovered a few days ago .that
the Spaniards had built :t new ̂ l<K*khouse
at the entrance of Matanr.as harl>or, east
of Pedro light. It was determined to d«-

euemv r.-veal the l.icat’em of tin* new str,,-v ,h“ f,,rt* vvlli,’h »fluir*
nno-k-d batteries and to eoiniH*! the Span- only one gun. and manned by a
ish fleet to come out and fight. \Vhont?.u:,H <’'nnpauy ,,f Spaniards. The tugs
the \meri- an fb et advaticsl the Cristobal 1 n<’UH I*''.vden were orden*d to do the

Colon lav aero-s ths entramv to'the bar- ":,rlk- \r M',1n,iay ̂ oy steamed
Kir, her jK.rt broadsub*. facing the assail- »ntlf;m.!e of the fort and openedH|Jt4 j b in* with their six-pounders. The Span-
^ - Schley wanted to Is* in the midst oT,i;'r,,'' replied with one shot, which went
whatever was going to hniqeu, so 4ie iso

trauhferr»Hl his flag from the Brooklyn to
the Massachusetts at ti »oii. Two hours ;

later tin* Maysackuiutts, N**w Orleans,
and Iowa, not more than a cable length i
apart, steamed up to the harlsir mouth’
within 4.tWK) yards of Morro nt-Tle. Two (

inih*s further out to the >ea the Br«>«*kly n, ’

Texas mel other sli’q^s of the blockading >

tbet rode t!ie waves with just headway,
enough for st*s*ring purposes. Six min- j
utes’ steitining would have brought them
into the fight, but they got no invitation
and lay there to the end.
The MasHaeluisettfl opened fi?**. taking

the Spanish flagship for its first target.
An eight-inch shell wif^ throw'll. It was
not a goini shot, quite as bad as the shot
that answered it. Then the Massaehn- i
setts tried its thirteen-inch gnus. The!
roar of these was a n* w voice. Even the
.fthips near trembled with their shock and 1

the water -eeiued.to hum like an immense
sounding board. The Cristobal Colon and
four batteries, two ..n the east side, one
on the we^t and one on an island in the
middle nf tire -ehm rind, urn de tiTting re-
plies. Their ten and twelve-inch Krttpps
sent shot for shot f..r the American sixes,
eights, twelves and thirteens.. It was a

1 -- i - — ---- - !

wild.

right

Both boats continued pouring shells
at the fortifications, nearly every

one of them hitting the mark. The hot
tin* completely 'demoralized the .garrison.

0*rr**r#* mstA

From a photograph taken after the bombardment. This shows much of the
damage done by the shells of the American fleet. Old Castle Morro was the
greatest sufferer, jio far as visible .effect a are concerned, but many of the more
modern fortifications were hammered -with equal effect.

S*Ta%
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noisy and fjieetacular scene, but md effec-
tive on either side at the outset.

After half an hour’s firing the two forts
on the east and Fhc one on the island were
Mile need. Five, jqimutca latrr.Jfldilry’tt
•hips ceased tiring. . e

Rations for the Troop*.
The War Department is massing ra-

ti <mirb*r^Tt75TirprTrrrT^^
are assembling at Jacksonville, Fla., 'un-
der command of Maj. (Jen. Ii<*e.

I!"' -lie: r 'idl'd thii furl and completely
destrojo«l it; Twenty-eight shots were
tired. riVi* tugs then withdrew. The
Spanish 1<>*s is Kdieved to be ten or twen-
ty dead.

To Seize Hawaii.
There are indications that the admin-

istration intends to take possession of
Hawaii whether Congress passes the an-
nexation resolution or not. The President
lias the power to take possession of the
islands us a war measure, and it is snid-
tluit he already has assurance from the
Ilgw a tin n.gnvern im -nl ihnL this method of
-nnnexnt'mti w dl Is* acceptable as a way of
getting under the protection of tlfc Amer-
ican flag.

Old Monitors Rebuilt.
The old monitors, which did such effec-

tive service in the civil war, have l>eon
practically rebuilt at the league Island
navy yard, Philadelphia, and rendered far
more formidable than they were original-
ly.. In addition to full equipment of mod-
em appliances, they have Ikmmi. furnished
with rapid-tin* batteries to supplement
their big old-style gijns, yjilcfa arc Ufit.
meudutisly effective at elute range.

Two Knielishmen Stoned.
A mob of Spaniards, according to n dis-

psteh fre«> GiUpaJorr.
•si Maj, Gen. J. B. Richardson, command-
er of the royal 'artillery at Gibraltar, and
a not her Englishman while __ they were

to attack ouf soldiers as they land. The
start was made from Tampa and Mobile
and in each case the fleets of transports
converge at Key West to pass under the
convoy of the warships which Admiral
Sampson provided to insure the safety of
the troops during the passage across the
Florida straits and to guard them against
attack at the hands of some stray Span-,
isli crui$cr or gunboat.

Fonic of the Costs of War.
An estimate for a deficiency appropria-

tion of $11,400,01)0 in the expenditures
of the quartermaster's department for
the current year was sent to the House
Thursday. Of this amount, $0,000,000
is required for transportation of troops,
$1,000 ,000 for regular supplies, $1,000,000
for horses and mules. $200,000 t t inci-
dental expenses and $200,000 for barracks
and quarters. ,

Austria Feels Resentful.
• tw rcriwflr <yr tuf r»ned nintcs to
accede to Au-tria's demand *f or the pay-
ment of an indemnity for tin* men who
were killed by a sheriff’s posse at Hazle-
ton, Fa., has K*en utiofliclnlly discussed at
Vicniia in its bearing on the Spunisli-
Ameriean war. It is suggested that the
Government may possibly a^lopt uu un-
friendly attitude.

Spain Will Fight to the End.

are veterans of the Emperor's

English Marquis of Kinon has «*x-
pressed himself as much in/favi

whom
army.

The
uvor of an

Anglo-American alliance.

Five vessels captured by our warships
in Cuban waters have luvu condemned
and ordered sold by the prize court.

The captured Spanish shl|»s Fanama.
Guido. Buena Ventura ami the Fcdro are
to go to New York, to be sold as prizes.
The Government needs war horses and

will soon invite bids for the suppljrtlmt
inay be wanted. Dealers all over the

PANIC IN SPAIN.

National Bank Is Subjected to a Heavy
Run.,

The condition of the Bank of Spain is
considert*! in Madrid ns more serious than
any reverse of the war, ns if it cannot
help tin* Government the war cannot Ik*
continued. The financial outlook of Spain
is dark. The Government has intrusted
the Bank of Spain with the negotiations
for a loan of 1,000,000,000 pesetas i$2t)0,-
uno.oooi at 4 per cent, wdiich sum is to Ik*
raised as and when required. The bank
will endeavor to raise the* loan at home
and abroad. There was a long procession
at the Bank of Spain during Wednesday.
All classes of people were represented,
and many women were in line waiting
their turn to change notes into silver,
fearing the notes would soon K> subjected
to a discount. There is danger of the
bank's stock of silver becoming exhaust-
cd. which would compel the Government
to resort to a forced currency, issuing
notes of small denomination.
The statement front Madrid, in what

seemed to be almost semi-official form, of
the acuteness of the financial stringency
there, and the plain intimation that the
Bank of 'Spain, and consequently Spain,
were nearing the end of their financial
resouncs. was regarded at the State De-
partment in Washington as of more real
significance than many of the stories of
battles on land tflid sea that have Ken
coming over tin* cables for the past few
w«M*k*. The effect of this notice may K* to
hasten the operations against Porto Rico,
lest the prize slip from our grasp through
a sudden and .unexpected termination of
the war.

“Pence l.’nlon*a“ Sympathy.
The people of Philadelphia are indig-

nant to the point of physical violence
against a society of old fosiiized (Junkers
kuown as the “Pence I’nion,” which has
occupied a room in the very cradle of lib-
erty— Independent e Hal!— free of charge,
fo'r w riting a letter of' sympathy to tie*
Queen Regent of Spain, treasonable in
tone., , The “Peace I'nion” has been com-
pelled to vacate the cradle of liberty forth-
with.

InatirKents Capture a Town.
Insurgents under command of Gen. Cnr-

illo captured the*, town of Kcmcdioe, 300
rifles. 30,000 rounds of ammunition, aud
10,000 rations. Later the Spaniards hc-
e u red reinforceiiu*nts ami drove them oht.
The S|»anish fortes lost nearly 1»MI men
killed and wounded; the Cubans ftuir
killed, three wounded.

Cuban Recruit* Disappeared.
It is reported that 200 Cuban cigar*

makers were recently enlisted at Key
We*t for service in Cuba, but when the
mustering officer w/nt to the rendezvous

ffkillptfue ism

Commends Men on Oregon.
Secretory Long has congratulated th«

officer* and .crew of tb* battleship Oregon
o* their safe arrival aud couimeuded them
for their good work.

Spanish Mail by French Boat*.
The Madrid potdoflfce has authorized

•*<» dispatch of letters to Cuba and the
lupiue Islands by French mail boat*.

sunn* charge^ of the" S]uinish cmKissy
S«*nqr Castillo was notified by Sagoatu
that at present Spain could not consider
any terms of‘|H*ii« e which implied a loss of
territory. S]Niin, it is said, will not seek
the tut ei'vent ion ,,f the iKiwers until she
is cumpleicly luHiton.

Hood's Pills run* indigestion. l.iliiMunen

'*4 PwfAct Typt of the Highest Order of

Excellence in Manufacture. *’

Breakfast

Absolutely Pure,

Delicious,

Nutritious.

, ..Costs Less man DUE CEUT a Cmi.

Pe Burcdut you gel the Cemdn* Article,
made at DORCHE5TER. MASS, by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Lid.
Establiihbd 17V.

EXTHAXt E TO HAVANA JIAItBOU
8tcad Has n Word.

In a recent interview William T. Steml, stock is required. Pri.-cs me liable to go
editor of the London Review of Reviews, | up.
said: “As an Engiishtnan, I wouM Im* will- Count Fiieoiu. v v„tlU. , , TI ,

ink to th.i.BritUh Enipiro into 1 inn, ,, In i V' . "f. »-*••

the American Repiibrn*. with the capita! "arinv nt Cb.vclnnd "( ir"
«, Wuahinjtton. it of ,J,o Angio- i . ..... .. .. ......

A report is current in Lqiidnn and is

__ MORI, TTa.STLE IX THE DISTANCE
country have been imtified that durable to hmifer IIhmu

.Saxon people could be accomplished in no '

other way.’ extensively boljomj yjt an alliance ha*
| b.*en formed heUvocn France mal Spain.

'1’ln* Frei.vh G<.v< rnjnent is
strcriiiinis efforts (<»

pressmn made in this country by the ven-• ''••"unciation of the I’nited State*
by 1 a ns aew spiipcrs.

•Tu < .fllnyl ffispa tiTi I u Madrid frqm Ijn
van a says; 'The food supply is assured
f-r a long time. Vessels are arriving here
t:**m nil parts, even from the United

i States, with provisions.”

Waller S. Barker, who was American
consul at Suguu la Grande, Cuba, is to be

j commlaaioDcd colonel of men wbo have
had yellow fever, to be sent to Cuba withJ fir*t division of troop*.

walking at San Rouque. seven]
northwest of Gibraltar.

'More Help for U*wey.
tf M*epu) to K* well understood nt theMare navy yard that the Monad-nock ordered to go to Manila,

and tfBTtrtfce Government ha* purchased
the Brifiah* abip Whit gift to accompany
her. . , i .

making

FOI'.t UEBTROYED LY BC'BLCY*

%

the service 150 of
them had di*ap|>cured.

Kpuiii Watched by Britain.
The British Government authorities are

watching Spain'S obvious intention to
grant to France tho ;»crmuucn( free uae
of ( uuta, and the Russian (Jovernment
is eserelstufl vigilance in regard to Fort
Mahon,. Minorca.

_1_ _ Cuban Volunteer* _
The 380 Cuban volunteers taken from

lanipa by the steamer Florida have been
Min cssfully landed in the island. Tb#.
stcanfrr ntSn^TnflW several thousand
Springfield a id Remington rith**, a large
amount of ammunition, ami a-quantity of
other military sup]ilies.

Water Scarce ai Key We*t.
1 he Government Is having to -hip drink-

ing water to Key West. Wed.'.esdny th«

^2.ter‘n- Mayg1^-ggiae in with i,ooo,-
««)0 gallons, and also towing a barge con-
taining 350,000 gallon*.

DADWAY’S
n PILLS,
Pun*ty Mllit »id KrlUltlr c. hi m|

I'.ISuHiO KS OS THK STOMACH 1.1 V» H, H"* «L'.

SICK HEADACHE, B LIOUSNESS.
IN0I6ESII0N, TORPID LIVER.

DlZZf FEELINGS. HYSPEHM.
(ins or two ot Rsdway’i HU*, ,.«lljt>jiWi

•ubjert <o bill >Ui | slut ami torpt Mljr of th • Llirf.nii
Kith tbe »>«ioui r«*ga.»r sud lecuro BmIUij J:pKwa

OBSERVE
Th« foUowtng ayinptnms rnultln* fn'in l*,,t*J*
me niBP*il»** ortsos: CoQStli*il«in. Inwsrd |i«.'«j
di*m of the Wood to th^ head. scMlt) of UB*»I
ssh. nauw*. hesnbur i. dlA*uit of f"" l. mhhfl
uetthl In lh^ Blouiach. »<>ur eructsUnni. »lollBX^*l
urtu* of the heart. eSuMaa nr »u*«wm« M!PWI
when In • lylus poWure, alraneMof >ldon. dl»»
on ri^n* sudden y. dot* or web# before tb* aim,
And dull pel* in the head. deBciencr of periflrWA^
jrellowne## of the skin and eye#, pslnlu the dlrujl
limb*, snd sudden fluihe# of hem. hurnln* in
A few doses of UADWAY’S PILLS wifi fretUiffl*!

tein of nil the shove nsined disorder*. ̂  j

Price. 25 cents per bot Sold by drurzltts. of

RAOWAY & CJ., 55 Elm Street. New York |

BAD „
BREATH
••I haTe been tuln* CABCAHETB

a ralld and effective tnzatlve they sre •Iropqm
derful. My daughter and 1 were P*'1 {'•’f
tick stomach and our breath *f*s very b*®- *55
taking a few doses of Csscarets we lore Impfo .
wonderfully. They are » great help In ihs f»®

AVilbelmina Naokl
1137 Hlttenbouse 8t.. ClDdonkti uo'»

CANDYr CATHARTIC A t

TBADI MARS R«*l*n»«0

Q».'er "
... CURE CONSTIPATION. .*•

BUrH«g tUmeOj C— pwiy, CMfsce. B— Iresl. ,r*

no-to-bac_ SHOOT ̂
‘^VlNCnCSTER I0ADED

^IfOT 6 UN SHEU^

Uso BYAILM

ftce JemNAMioMiPosTUQ":
FOR 152 /LWSTRATID 0TMO<HA.

^WiNCttfJTK RtPtATING &
/tf# WiNctffsrteAvt #wt***- gg ^

OC M"
'fa I u tdsys.'
Osarsai '

aat w Mrletar*.

CURE YOURtEt^

rrriution* of “^brs»A
of mucous

[rr.?.ou •Misst.a. Pmuilr**. »nJ nu; M
MllUAMQMtBMAiCe. « P1'1^rirfsU.

o. a a.

Circular mdI on

" * ***• U ^ war^sAMtnn*^ _ ^ ^

ABUTSSSSSSa'
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 Are your nervea weak?

5»:?
pi yarn .n •u" •l|n» «»! poltont?

From poisons that tre al-
WIy, found in constipated

^if the contents of tha howels are not removed from
Sic body each day, aa nature

Intended, these ^Uonoui
are sure to be

intendei

Ib»orbede'nlo the blood, *1-
ctuilnfi luffering «nd

frequently c»Usln* severe
disease.
There is a common sense

cure.

AVER’S

PILLS
They daily insure an easy

md natural movement of
the bowels.
You will flndthattbeuseof

with the pills will hasten
recover)’. It cleanses the
blood from all impurities and
is a great tonic to the nerves.

Wrha it* Dooior.
Onr Medical I>*j>arttnent hai ona

of the moat eminent phyalolam in
the fulled Staiee. Tell the doctor
ta«t how you are .T,00
vlll roi-eive the beit medical adrlca

Ad4reaa.
DR. J. C. ATKR.

Lowell, Maaa.

No liood Thcee. % %

Mr*. IiulliuKton— It sometimes seems
fulfiuy head would just split:
Mrs. Cudlelnh— That reminds. I rend

Iwnewlicre recently that a person could
>t rid of a hendm he by walking bnek-

aanl for iibotit ten minutes.
Mrs. liaillngton— Well, I d like t<»

tniiw what good tbnt sort of ti remedy
can (In tu n pt rsoii who lives in n tbit ?

Gn-fs ••nriiings of the Chicago Great
W'ostvrn Ibul'VJiy i Maple Leaf lloutel for
the \\ee It cndHig May 21 were $0 1 ,1303.87.

Gross earning- for the name jieriod last
year were $br>,251>.Ul. Increase, $11,-
3J7.:,(».

He W it n Handicapped.
“Mr. West b» l;e says be didn’t enjoy

j be basket picnic you got up at all
Rliat was the trouble V”
"It was nil because be couldn’t cat

my of the pie. We forgot to take
knives along."

They Blake Life Miserable for Travel-
ers Unused to Them.

If you want to live happy in Soudan
one must got uked to spiders. They
crawl Into your dressing bag op come
upon the table while you are washing,

taking great Interest In soap mid tooth-
powder and all toilet requisite*? if dig.
turbod they retire into your sponge
and remain there until drowned out.
One must also become accustomed to
sand or dust storms, for they are fre-

quent and terrible disturbers of your
comfort. They come upon you sudden-
ly when you are quite unaware of their
cloae proxlmlty-just as express trains
at a busy junction surprise the passen-
ger unltiated in the mystorles of signal-

ing. There Is a distinct sound like the
coming of a train, then a rush by and
the after draught. Palms sway and
Im»w their hustling fronds to the earth,

and eddies of dust buffet you on all
sides, lifting you frotn your feet. Tents
nfe turned Inside out, scattering their

contents to the winds or everything is
incrustated with nu impalpable pow-
der, which seals up one's eyes, plugs
one s nose and ears, or chokes one with

the nnhsentlng sweepings of a foul.,

camping ground. As I am writing this
letter a dust hurricane, which has been
making life miserable for the last three
lays, is still blowing.

The fierce blast of wind makes metal
so hot that the heat from tin* nth carry-
ing the ink to paper dries up the flu d
before u line cun well lie iMMined. The
sweat of the hand. too. mixed with the
layer of dust on the paper, so soils the
manuscript that one feels loath to send

The Hies, seeking your tent for
shelter from the cruel blast without,
cling to your nose and eyelids with a
tenacity which is almost maddening.
At meals each dish is covered with grit
before It can lie consumed, and one
lias to nurse odd corners of the tent to

shield one’s cup from the puffs of dust
heating up from under the canvas be-
fore one cun get a drink that is not ab-
solutely muddy.— London Standard.

A REMARKABLE CASE.
The following ease was printed origin-

ally in the Monitor, published at Meaford,
Ontario. Doubts were raised as to its
truthfulness, consequently a close watch
was kept for two years and the original
statement has now been completely veri-
thsl. Mr^LYteb had been a boneless paraly-
tic for five years. His coe has had wide
attention. He was couBned to Ms bed,
was bloated almost beyond recognition,
and could not take solid food. Doctors
called the disease spinal sclerosis, and all
said he could uot live. The Canadian
Mutual Life Association, after a thorough
examination, jiaid him his total disability
claim of $l.G.>o. regarding him incurable.
Fur three years he lingered in this con-

dition. Af-
ter taking
ti o m e' o f
Dr. Will-
iams’ Pink
Pills for
P ale Poo*
pie therewas a

slight
e h a nge, a
t e n deucy
to s \v e a t
f r o e 1 y
Next came
a little
feeling i n
followed by
at last the

things pertaining to
FARM AND HOME.

Lane's Family Medicine
Move** the bowels each day. In order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acta
jcntly on the liver and kidneys. Caret
•ick headache. Price 23 and 30c.

A Glut in tin Market.
Gladys— I was reading somewhere

the other day that Spanish titles were
[Very cheap.

Hurteiise— Well, what could you ex
[ft, since Spain’s trade with America
ihi Y en entirely ct:y ciU off?-

JlalPa Catarrh Care.
isieoQ>.ntutioual cure. Price 75 cents.

Xnyone may do a casual act of goo<
attire, hut a continuation of them
Abtnvsj it is a part of the teinpccuwciit
^Sterne.

WRONG STATEMENTS.

Three W -men Relieved of Female
Trou’ 'es by Mrs. Plnlcbam.

From Mrs. A. W. Smith, 59 Summer
St., B wide ford,

“ior several years I suffered with
Various diseases peculiar to my sex.

aa troubled with a horning sensation
across the small of my back, that all
p ne feeling, was despondent, fretfu_
and discouraged; the least exertion
r<d nu*. 1 tried several doctors but

received little benefit. At last I de-
cided to give your Lydia E. Pinkham s
dPte!? Compound a trial. The ef-

djr'Uie first bottle was magical,
ose symptoms of weakness that I

** afflicted with, vanished like vapor

hi Hi6 8un‘ * cannot speak too
aiKhly of your valuable remedy. It

y a boon to woman.”

From Mrs. Melissa. Phillips, Lex
I ml., to Mrs. Pinkh&m:

1 h ^ore 1 began taking your medicine
i^^-d for two years with that
re celing, headache, backache, noap-

an(* a run-down condition of the
Z* 1 could not walk across tho

,ln- I have taken four bottles of the
eatable Compound, one box of Liver

i* 8aui* use(l one package of Sanative
and now feel like a new woman,d to do my work. *

Molu* E. Hrrrel, Pow-^.^ton.Tenn.; -
orthreeye^ j suffered with such a

of the back, I could not
orrn my household duties. I also
yanmg of the w6mh ̂ rriMe be^r-

k cown pains and headache. I have
h J*. iW0 bogles of Lydia E. Pink-
jn cgetable Compound and feci

^ Woin*n* I ^eoot«UBendyOttl,
ne 10 every woman I know.**

A
his

Paul His Claun.

limbs. This extended,
a pricking sensation, until
blood began to course freely and vigor-
ously through his body. Soon he was re-
8ton*d to his old-time health. A reporter
for the Monitor recently called on Mr.
I’eteh again and was told:
"You may say there is no doubt as to

niy cure being permanent. 1 am in better
health than when 1 gave you the first
Interview and eertfiiuly attribute my cure
to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple. "To these nills I owe my release from
the living death, and I shall always bless
the day 1 was induced to take them.
In the face of such testimony, can any-

one say that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are
not entitled to Lite careful consideration
of everv sufferer— uum. woman or child?
Is not the case, in truth, a miracle of
modern medicine? These pills are sold by
fill druggists nud considered by them to be
one of the most valuable remedial agents
known to science. _

• Microbe-Proof Dwelling.
Dr. Van dcr Heydcn. of Yokohama,

has built an antiseptic dwelling house.

Hiippostnl to be microbe proof. The
walls this building are plates of glass
set In metal fastenings and made air-
tight. Near the roof there is a small
o|H>ulng for tin* outflow of air from the
living rooms, so arranged that no air
can- enter that way. Air from outside
can ge u only through a tube, whose
opening is at some distance from the
house. The air that enters Is filtered
first through cotton batting, and then
is sterilized by passing through glycer-

ine. ’ ' _ 1  .

Shake Into Your Shoe*
Allen’s Foot- Ease, a powder for the

feet. It cures panful, swollen, smart-
ing feet nud Instffhtly takes the sting
out of corna and bunions. It’s the Kloat'
est comfort dlacovery of !be age. Al-
len’s Foot- Ease makes tight-fitting or
new tboea feel ea«y. H is a
cure for sweating, callous and but
tired, uervoua, aching feet. Try It to
day, Sold by all druggists and shoe
store*. By t»»H for 25^ lu
package FREE. Address Allen S. Olm
sted. Le Roy, N. Y. _

Her Economy.
"We’ve got to economize," said Mr.

Gndgoyle to his wife. *

"Very well." replied the good woman
cheerfully. "You shave yourself and
I’ll cut your hair.”— Tlt-Wts.

Coughing Lead* lo Consumption.
Kemp’* Balsam will stop the cough *t
once. Go to your druggist To*aay-ano r«
n sample bottle free,

cent bottle*,
genius.

The trains of the Great Eastern Rall-
wny are said to be the most punctual
of all that run Into l^ondon.

Sold in 25 *nd 50
Go at once; delay* art dan-

I never used so quick a cti^ a. Pi*o’*
Pure for Consumption.— J. B. 1 aimer,

1171. Seattle, Wash., Nov. 25, 1805.

We can do more good by being good
than In any other way.-Hlll.

Need of Agricultural Instruction in
. the Schools- Value of the Garden -

Hints for Tobacco Growcm-Boil
Variation In Fields- Home Cheese.* — - — -w

Aurlculture in the f clinola.

1 here is a general demand among
speakers and writers on agricultural
subjects, says tlie Farmers’ Jonmnl
imuI Liv.* Slock Review, for the adop-
tion of some system of I nst met Ion in
couni ry sehoois that shall include not
only tlie element*, but the practice of
fanning and gardening. Tills is uot
only a sensible move, but it Is already
In practice iu various pans of Euroi>e,
with such success that the term "mar-
velous" U sometimes applied to It, and
already an riabora-te system of instruc-
tion will traveling professors has
sprung up In some countries, based on
the actual results so far as well ns the

posslbi.it les of more careful and ex-
tended instruction. While there is much
need of something of the kind In this
count i, it will have to lie confessed
that the problem is a much more diffi-
cult one. The European country !>oy or
girl Is reared with the Idea of remain-
ing in the vocation of the family and
will readily take to tin* study of tilling
the soil, but the American youth, in
country as well as city, Is not attached
to any particular calling or id«*a. Then
the school systems of America are so
different. In one of Alphonse Daudet’s
short stories the hero is a country
school teacher In France who has been
at the head of the same school for forty
years, of course he lived on the school
premises and had his garden, which
tho chlldr *n helped him cultivate. How
easy it would he to teach agriculture in
such a school. America as yet lacks
the stability necessary to siice»*ss in
farming schools; lacks also the neces-
sity of producing food at low cost. Tlie
conditions are not so unfavorable as
they used to be. when the poor farmer,
owing to the demand for ids crops,
could still make money, and it Is time
to be studying the problem, though half
tlie school districts do not own land
enough to carry ou any sort of experi-

ment in /arming.

Tlie Garden.
Many fall to mlike the most out of

the garden by failing to keep the
grpund occupied all through the grow-

ing season, says N. J. Shepherd In
Farmer's Voice. Many take consider-
able pains to have a good early garden,
hut as fast as these mature and arc
used the. weeds arc allowed To take
possession. With all of the early crops
especially it Is easily possible to grow
two good cfops In one season, and with
a little planning this may be done with
a number of later ones. And It is cer-

tainly a less drain on the available fer-
tility to grow a crop of some kind of
vegetables than to grow a crop of
weeds. One is profitable, the other is
not. On every farm there should be a
supply of vegetables all through tlie
growing season, and plenty to store for
winter. Peas are about the only gar-
den vegetable that does uot thrive well
in summer, and beaus will take their
place. But with nearly or quite nil the
others it is possible lo have a supply
nil through the season, commencing
with lettuce, onions, asparagus, spin-
ach and radishes in the spring and fin-
ishing up with sweet corn, tomatoes,
celery and eornlieUl beans in the fall,
with cabbage, potatoes, turnips, celery,
beets, 'parsnips, carro s ami onions at
least to store away and use fining the
winter. The garden is nearly always
the richest part of the yard, and It

should he made to yield nil it will. And
this will not only lessen the cost of
Hying, but add greatly to the enjoy-
ment ‘of It. Better to have a little sur-

plus to spare to those who have to buy
than to be obliged to b y or go without
yourself, There are few fruits or veg-
etables that the average farmer can.
buy as cheaply as he can grow, while
with the majority depending on buying
is equivalent to going without.

Pointer to Tobacco Grower*.
Commenting on the manlpulaitton of

the tobacco market by speculators, a
corrcsiHUident In an exchange says:
"Tlp*re is a ifloveinent on foot by which
that gigantic monopoly, the_ tobacco
trust, will control the entire toliacco
market of the F nited States, and In
con sequence tlie producer, or lu Other
words, the tolucco raiser, will be at
the mercy of the trust, and the prices
will he put down to such Idw figures
that it* will Ik* impossible for tho raisers

to make any profit out of the raising of
tobacco. \\ hat wo propose for the
farmers is to organize themselves, raise
a fund sufficiently large to establish a
market of their own. build large man-
ufactories and dry houses, and put
stock out at $25 a share, to bo held only
by iKUia-tlde tobacco raisers; elect men
of their own class, or unquestioned bus-
iness ability, pay tbem respect aid* sal-
aries. and fight the trusts with their
own weal ons. By this move the organ-
ization could prevent, iu a measure, an
overproduction of tlie crop and receive
therefor an adequate and uniform price

for the weed, and, ns the majority of
people are antagonistic to trusts, there

XVH1 be no dltficulty In disposing of the
uroduct of such an enterprising and
M.|f protecting move. As the cost of

n ufa (litre of tobacco is about one-

tenth that of Its raising, we could sure-
lv manufacture our o.wn productions at
handsome profits. L'uder this plan we
wynild" receive from $2<» to $30 per 100
pounds for our tobacco, where now it
Is *3.50 to $13." _

Poll Variation In Field*.
It Is a misfortune to n farmer to have

different kinds of soil In the same field,
though It may he an advantage to have
variation lu different fields on the game

farm, so as to grow a greater variety
of crops. Difference In fertility only
may he easily remedied with manure.
But witli clay spots, sandy knolls and
gravel beds all in the same field, uni-
formity of fertility cannot be expected.

Cheese for Home U*e.
It Is surprising that farmers do not

use more cheese. It Is a healthy and
nutritious article of food, and cun lie
made far more cheaply than nitrogen-
ous nutrition can he supplied in any oth-
er form. Another reason why farmers
should use more cheese is that It will
prevent the glut in prices of milk which
every year causes so many farmers to
sell milk at a loss. Such farmers do,
we think, get In the habit of making
biuif or leini cheese, and their tables
are well supplied. It is the farmers
with only ono or two cows who use
least cheese. We used to make cheese
on a farm when we had only two cows*,
putting night and morning’s milk to
get her in a single cheese.— America
Cultivator.

ST,
The March of the Reaper*

As we list with the ear of the spirit
There’s n sound on every hand —

Tis the stately march of the reaper*
Thru’ this glorious \Vje*t«*rn land,

Where hut yesterday wits desert,
Dr sand dunes vast and lone,

Dr prairies, flowcr-ttiulded.
That the Indian called his own.

M here lonely silence brood<‘d
And no other sound was heard

Saw the thunder of the buffalo
Dr the song of prairie bird.

To-day o’er conutles* acres
Wave* now the harvest fair,

And the marching of the reaper*
Is sounding thro’ the uir.

Where the gulf wnv(*s wash fair Texas,
May’s sunshine brings the gold

Of the ripening wheat for harvest —
Not the sickles, as of old —

But with hum of vast steel reapers
Ami the march of myriad feett

As northward moves the harvest
Of the ever-ripeniug wheat. •

Next Oklahoma's valleys
Take up tlie ceaseless tune.

Then Kansas' rolling prairies
Ripen with Hie skies of June.

Then northward, ever northward,
Sounds the reapers’ busy hum,

Till to far-off Mnnitolm
The harvest home has come.

And this is what it men net h,
This viet’ry of the wheat.

It is bread for earth’s vast million*
That they one ami all may eat,

And ajill i^s mar oh is onward ' *
The barren lands to save,

Till from Southern coast t<l Norther?
Shore •

Its fields hi triumph wave;
And greater still its victories,
Till in the years to Is*,

Inlands now counted desert
Its waging fields we’ll see.

Till in place of famine’s wailing cry
Shall Ik* heard tin* reaper's tread,

And far ami near iu every land
The jK*o|dc slialL have bread.

—Kansas City Star.

The Cue o. Ashes.
Fresh wood ashes are often of littU

benefit. I think probci'bly the caustic
potash injures the roots of the ten del
plants in some cases, ns 1 have tested
by experience, in putting overdoses it:
the hill of corn with the ami or by put-
ting around tender plants, as I have
seen quite a number badly Injured. But
the ashes soon lose their caustic proper-

ties. In the soil vegetable decomposi-
tion Is constantly throwing off carlmnlc
acid, and this, with the dampness ol
the soil, soon neutralizes the alkali of

the jHitash. Did ashes, which have Urns
been ex]K>sed to the air. absorb eonsid
crable amounts of ammonia, and to this
leached ashes owe much of their value.
What potash they do contain after
leaching Is In the form of a nltr; te and
ready for immediate use. In earl)
spring, before vegetation has made
•much start, they are one of the liest
manures which can lu* applied to tin
soil and ad growing crops. On a thin
plot of land 1 applied for two years In

succession a double handful of leached
ashes to each hill of corn when about
six inches high, with very decided hen
etit.— Agricultural Epitomlst. s

Potash to Make Grape* Better.
It has always been known that the

vine is a great lover of potash. It Is
necessary not only In perfecting the
seeds, but it also heightens the color and
Improves the flavor of the fruit. No
kind of fruit, not even excepting the
cherry, requires so much potash as does
the grape vine with Its numerous seeds
in the fruit and potash in leaf, branch
nud stem. Dick of available potash is
In most eases the reason why grape
vine and leaves mildew and the fruit
rots. It Is true these are fungus dls
eases, and the scientists have found
that they proceed from spores, so that
once the disease Is started It can propa-
gate itself, even after plenty of potash
is applied. Dress the vines, therefore,
heavily with wood ashen or other form
of potash, and then spray the vines
with Bordeaux mixture or other fungi-
cide to kill the sport»s and keep foliage
healthy. In Europe vintners manure
the vine only with potash, using the ash
from the burned primings for this pur-
pose. This Is probably uot enough, ns
the fruit Is always taken off tlie land,
and thus the supply of potash in the
soli must constantly decrease.

Sowing Grain for Fowl*.
The heiiynrd ought to be large enough

to allow a team with plow to go into It
and turn the surface frequently. All
that Is needed is to exi>ose a ne$y sur-
face of soil, burying the dropping- of
tlie fowls, and a ’SO turning up wormi,
grabs anti small insects. If some oats
or other grain Is sown on this plowed
surface, and slightly covered with soli,
tlie hens will scratch diligently until
they get nearly all of it, clearing them-
pelves of vermin by the dust which they
purposely throw among1 tbelr feathers.
It Is a dust hath, and Is as good for
fowls as a water bath Is for men and
women. If some grains escape ami
come up the hens will eat the tender
blade, and then dig down until they
find the swollen grain.

HAKES COLLARS AND GUFFS STIFF AND NICE

WHEN FIRST BOUI

ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL CO
AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALF

OF ANY OTHER STARCH.
^HOlACTimED OfrLV ay

T“J.C.HUBINGER BR0S.C9
JteOKUKjowA. New Haven^onn.k COPYRIGHTED

This starch ̂ls prepared on Bcipotific princi pies bj men who^haTO bad °f PrseRod

natural whiteness and imparts a beautiful and lasting finish. It is the only starch
manufactured that is perfectly harmless, containing neither arsenic, alum or any
other substance injurious to linen and con be na*d even for * baby powder.

For sale bv all wholesale and retail grocers.

WAR PICTURES
Over 2oo views of battleships, gunboats, monitors, torpedo

boats, torpedo-boat destroyers, cruisers, rams, dynamite

cruisers, and* other war craft, besides portraits of prominent

.Army and Navy Officers, including a complete description
of the construction, speed, and armament of each boat, together

with a large, authentic, colored map of the East and \\ est
Indies, by the aid of which the reader can not only form an

accurate estimate of our naval strength, but follow the move-

ments of the contending fleets. The work includes over 20
views of the Maine taken before the disaster in Havana harbor,
showing portraits of the officers and crew, and supplemented

by photographs taken after the explosion, depicting the divers

at their work, and other incidents in connection with this sad -

and memorable event. A souvenir to treasure after the war is

over. Remit in silvwr or by money order.

Price 25 Cents, Postpaid.

Address CHICAGO NEWSPAPER UNION,
No. 93 South Jefferson St., Chicago, III.

‘A Good Tale Will Bear Telling
Twice.” Use Sapoliol

. . . Use . • .

SAPOLIO
Your Summer
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Greatest Comfort via...
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M n. Edo* Burdin of Andtrson tpent

« part of this week with Mr. and Mr*.

William Kieenbeiaer.

Mr. and Mr*. R. J.>«*t werecalleil

to Willianwtoii by the Blue** of hi*

brother, Cleorge Weet.

C. Uiemenoch n^|der ha* been Im-
proving the look* at the cemetery

fence with & fresh coat of paint.

Mr*. Ida ti lover ami chit Iren of
Manchester spent a few day* ot last
week with Mr. ami Mrs. L. L. Glover.

UNADILLA-

Sunday

Oeo. H. Kempf waaan Y psllantl visitor

Tuesday .

Bruce Avery has returned to his home

at Howell.

Mr*. Jane Palmer I* visiting relative* at

Grans Lake. ,

Dr. Yf . A. Conllnof Detroit *i>entSun

day at thl* place.

R*v. C. O. Reilly of Adrian wa» a t hel-

«iea visitor last week .

Mr*. Phoel>e Johnson of Dexter spent

Sunday at this place.

Mr*. George Monroe of Howell, spent

Saturday at tin* place.

Mr. and Mr*. M. L. Burkhart spent

Tuesday at Stockbrldge.

Mr*. E. White of Ann Art*)r visited
relative* here thi* week.

E. M. Fletcher of Lansing was a t hcl*

sea visitor the past week.

Mr*. Sllkey and dairghter, Joe, spent

part of this week with Jackson friends.

Miss Lizzie Maroney has returned home

after spending two weeks at Ypsiiantu

„ Victor Ulndelang of Albion has been

with his father, who is very ill, this week.

- Mr. and Mrs. Pendergast of Durand
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. -i'leu

berger.

Hiram Pierce was called to Marengo
the first of the week to attend the funeral

of a relative.

George Rol>ertson of Hattie C reek

spent several day* of the past week with

relatives here.

Misses Ida Finnell, loe SUkey, Art..-.

Wade, Mary and VevaSehwetkrath s^ent

Sunday in Ann Arbor.
Mis* Anna Uuinan of Manchester has

been the guest of here sister, Mrs. Geo.

Nordman, the past week.

Mr. ar^l Mrs. J. M. Max ford of Koch-

» atcr were the guest* of Mr. and Mrs. \\ .

W. G’fford the past week.

Miss Alice Gorman returned from New
York City, Saturday night, where she has

been pursuing her art studies.

Meadame* I>. H. Fuller. A. N. Morton,
G. A. Holiertson and A. S. Congdon were
Ann ArU>r visitors last Thursday.

Mrs. A. K. Walker of Detroit Is at the

bedside of her fairer, James Hudler, who
is very ill, and whose life is last ebbing

away.
John Gate* and daughter, of Milwau-

kee w ere called to thl* place the. first of

the week by the death of his father,

Henry Gates.

The Misses Minnie Stelnbacb, Helms
Buss, Mina Wurster and Louisa Allmen
dinger of Ann Arbor, spent Sunday with

friends here .

Mia* Jennie Harris spent

with her parents.

The young people are enjoying them-

selves fishing lately.

There will be a picnic at Joelyn

Lake the 4th of July,

Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Watson spent

last week in Bancroft.

Mr. Colton ot Jackson was visiting

here jhirt of last week.

Mrs. Flora Watson entertained Miss

Myra Howell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wataon of Chel-

sea was In town Sunday.

Chandler Lane of Howell spent Sun-

day with his parents at this place.

An Indian medicine company has
been here for the past two weeks.

Howard Sweet of Stockbridge is
seen quite frequently upon our streets.

Children’s day exercises will be held

at the M. E. church next Sunday
morning, June 12.

While working on a barn belong-
ing to Mr. Taylor 3* miles west of
Stockbridge, last Wednesday, Eugene

May met with an accident the ladder

slipping and he fell about 20 feet and

very badly spraining his ankle.

John Gallagher has the credit <>f
drawing in the largest load of wheat

ever unloaded at the I*xter elevator.

He drew the load Monday. It contain-

ed I b*> bushels amt was drawn by one
span of horses. Another big ot 104
mshejs was drawn by Emerson How-
ard.- I>exter Leader. ..

The Lansing, Dexter »V Ann Arlxr
electric line will not be built and
equipped until a guarantee fund of

$100,000 in bonus notes, right of wav
ami franchises is put up. The present
situation falls far short of this. Thomas
Birkett says: “U the bonus, or near it
can be raised, we shall ultimately get

the road, but not otherwise.”

asy to Take
asy to Operate

Are features pceuHw U> B#aC*
sire, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

Hood’s
Pills

RANTED 200 COOP MEN TO

STftFFAN'S BICYCLE CORPS.

METEOR $25.00.See our

Warranted In every respect for one year.

LYNDON.

A arot i Gorton closed his school at

Waterloo Friday.

Miss Mamie Mclntee visited Miss
Corrine Seeger's school recently.

Miss Edith Skidmore closed her
school in Hie Palmer district, Friday.

People from Stockbridge, klunith
and tiregory were present at the social

given at the home ot Mr. and Mrs

Allan Skidmore.

A strawberry and ice cream social
is to be given at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. George Boyce, next Tuesday
evening. Come one! Come all! A
good time is guaranteed.

The social given by D. Leek at the
ho ne of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Skidmore

was a decided success. A large crowd

was present, ami every one declared
the Lyndon people to he royal enter-

tainers.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hewlett were

pleasantly surprised by a large number
of their friends amt neighbors, Friday,

the occasion being the sixtieth anni-

versary of their wedding. All their
children, grandchildren and great-
grandrhildren were present with the
exception of one, Bert Hewlett, who
is a postal clerk on the M. C. H. U.
Also J»is only brother ami his wile,
who were present when they were
married were present on this occasion

Deputy lUilro.id Commissioner Wede-
meyer denies the story that he is to be
the Pingree candidate for senator in the

Jackson Washtenaw district. Ills friends

claim that the rumor was set atloat by his

political enemies for the purpose of
weakening Ids candidacy for congress

the anti Pingreeites being interested in

circulating it in hopes that it would com-

plicate the legislative situation in Wash-
tenaw county and give them a chance to

run In an anti Pin ree candidate.

Heal Kutate Transfrr*.

Mary E Depew h> Charles J Dp pew,
Chelsea fl.
Mary E Depew to Elizabeth Depew,

Chelsea $1.
Elizabeth Pray to Maurice F Lantz,

North field $125,

Frederick K Richards to James R Rich

ards, Sylvan $1.
George Stoll and wife to Michael Gauss,

Ann Arbor $107.50.
Joseph Curtis et al. to Julia A Curtis,

Augii'M $1. i

Julia A (Tirtis to Annfth Losee, Augus-

ta $1 ,

Lusena Green to Hay «V Todd Mfg. Co.,

Ypsllanti $250.

John R Miner trustee, to Huron Valley
Building and Umn Association, Ann Ar-

bor $1 .

Katharine Nagel to Jacob Nagel, Seio

swltl; * You never know you
h;or taken* pill tilltt Is all
over.” ‘Jfte. C. 1 Hood A t'o.,
Proprietors. Lowell. Mass. — -
(lie onb Pill* to take with Hood’s Sarsaparlll*

Tti* sure LnClrlppe Cure.

There is no use tillering from this
dreadful malady, if you will only get the

right remedy .You’re having pain all over

your body, yqur liver Is out of order have

no appetite, no life or ambition, hate a
bad cold, in fact are completely list'd up.

Electric Bitters I* the only remedy that
will give you prompt and sure relief.
They act directly on your liver, stomach

and kidney*, tone up the whole system
and make you feel like a new being.
They are guaranteed to cure or price re-

funded. For sab' at Glazier A Htlmson *
^Irug store, only 50 cents per bottle.

i pi . mmi * .mm,m . , ^ — BBSS W — — — — " V ** . . m. mm     -

REFRIGERATORS with Ice included *8 to|l5.
ntvaimuRh I.akc Ice f..r the for »3.f>0. The Mason la»U uulil the ari i»,|

of colrt weather. . p, STAFF AN cSc BON.

Herman Hutzel and wife to C E His-
ock trustee, Ann Arbor $5,155.
Dallas S Pierce and wife it* D C Grif-

fen. Ypsilanti $1.

Jacob Hesclsch werdt by a«lministrator
t4> John lleselseliwcrttl et al., Hharon

$1,500.

Samuel lleselsehwerdt ami wife to John

Hesclsch werdt, Hharon $500.

Newton F Priidden ami wife to Elmer

S Priidden, Chelsea $1.
Martin Howe and to Frank P Glazier,

Chelsea $1,000.
George J Nissly to Kbenezer Newell,

Saline $275.

Jacob Casper and wife to Christina

Duncan et al., Sharon $1,000,

By Its Record of remarkable cures
Hood's Sarsaparilla has become the
one true bltmtl purifier prominently in
the public eye. Get only Hood’*.

Hood’s Pills are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. 26c.

HuckUlT* Arnica Hair®.

The bust salve in the world for cuts
praises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, bhilblahis
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures pile* fir no pay required. It

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price, 25c per box
for sale by Glazier & Htlmson Druggist*

Not let* t«» Creditor*.

OTATK oF .MU'IIIUAX. COP NT Y oK » ASI1-
^ tniaw.H. *• Notice Is hereby idven. that by
an order of the probtile e.fiirt for the f oitnly
of trashletiaw, made on the 3nl day of .Imif’.A-
[)., isos, six months from that date wtri al-
lowed for creditors to present thetr C»hJi»'s
uualnst the estate of .Jacob Kit til. lat»
of saiil county, deceased, and that all
creditors of said deceased are re
f ini red • to present their claims to said
probate court at the probate office lit the city of
\iiii Arb«»r for examination and allowance, on
or In-fore the.trd day of l)cceml*er next, and
that such claims will be heard before said
eoiirt, on tin- :trd flay of Septemlicr and on the
3rd flay of iteeember. next at ten o clock in
fon-uooii of eacli of sjiitl days.
Dated. Ann Arbor, .lime :rd.A. l»;. n'*'-JO II. W'ikt Nkwhiuk .indue of lT<*bate.

for Oliver ami Htn h Plows, Farmer* Favorite and Superior

Drills, Spring Tooth Harrows, Steel Land Roller*, Disk

Harrows, Garden Tools,

Buggies, Road Wagons, Surreys, Lumber Wagons,

Harnett*, Spring Tooth Harrow* all al bottom prices.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Special P rices-© n

Summer Sack Suits
hlf-H

Keeping Fbih Alive.

Some time ago I had the pleasure of
visiting Floosburg, a seaport town on
the east coast of Sleswick- Holstein,
and was much struck with the system I
there observed of bringing to port fish
which was intended for immediate con-

sumption.
Instead of packing the fish in the

hold of the vessel the fishermen use flat,

oblong boxes drilled with holes to allow
free access of water, and into those the
live fish are placed as soon as caught
and are towed under water.
By this means the fish are kept alive

until the harbor is reached, and they
are then taken out of the boxes and sold
alive on the quay, so that there can be
no question us to their absolute fresh-
ness. — Strand Magazine.

MurlRaKc Hal**.

HKEM'I/* UAYINiHIKKX MADE IN THK
1 f citudilbMi* of a certain tm»ri«m:e
mailf- and cx -cuted by Kdmuud Lm-kwood and
Sarah I.- I.ofkwood. bis wife, of tin- county of
Washtenaw. Michmau. to Matthew h.keelerof
tin- townslnp of Miaron, eoltuly f*f waslltenftw
antistate of Michigan, daletl the .Mb day f«t
lift-endM-r, A. 1). UWt.and ret-<»rdert In Uieomec
of tin- reglHter of deeds for said county pi
\N;ishtetmw, on the Ust day <»f Uareh. a. v.
is-. I. at P’ j oVbM-k a. in., In lllw-r h:, t*f inoft
Kmtesonpiiue llb.hy which default the power
..I sale in said niortisme has become operative,
on which said umrljau'e there iHcUnmed to In-
due at the date nl this notice the sum ofslxieen
huiiflrf-tl ninety six dollar*, and no suit or
pr«H-ccfltnu at law or in i-f|iiltv. havltiK tjeeu
t-ouimencetl to recover the nitmeys swured by
sjtbl mortKuise. f»r any |.art t hereof
Now, therefore, NfdieelH hereby given that

l.v virt in- t»f tin* power of sale contained tn sjiid
morluace and Ihe staiute in stu b ease matte
and provldeil. Ihe Hjlid niortu:»«e vx tll In- lore-
cIiim-iI on the ”lsl day ot dmu*. iv*s, at II
o'el.wk in Ihe forenoon of that dav, at tin- east
front d.»oi of me eotirt bouse in tin- city ol Ann
Arbor. Mashteimw county, IMIehiuan. Mhat be
inn the nbwe for boldine the circuit court for
saiilcouiitylby a aile of snid premises fhereiji
described or so miieb I In-retd as m ty be ins-es
sary to pay tin- amount then due unsaid mori
eaue to«et her with Hit* t-n.sts t»f tins proceed
i mi and the attorney lee td twenty live dollars
provided for in said inorttsute. tin- said pt.-ni
ist-s to he sold are described In said nroi tgHKe
a* follows:

All It hose certain pieces or parcels or land
situate In tin- township of Sharon, in the
eoiinty ol llashtenaw. and stale ol Alk-higaii,

• a ...ft .... i . I I . . i • .. I., tt it 

that allow the style In its newest

ami give occasion for promt smiles \to

every wearer, as well as all other anil

prescribed by fashion for the season,

are on otir list of orders filled mid to he

tilled. Onr skill as tailors counts for

everything, because our line ot light

woolens includes Hie finest patterns

imported tor this season. .Inst as bad

tailoring may spoil the best malerial,
ho good tailoring is wasted upon third-
rate goods.
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WATERLOO.

David Leek spent Tuesday in

Detroit.

Lynn L. Gorton was a Detroit visitor

Tueeday.

Jessie Foster and daughter, Villa,

are spending this week in Eaden.

Children’s day services will l* held

next Hu. ‘ ,y at the Lyndon Baptist

church.

Mr. ami Mrs. George Croman of
Grass Lake called on their many
friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Croman of Dans-

Tille were the guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Gorton last Saturday.
A fishing party of al>out twenty

went from here, to Sugar Loaf Lake
Saturday for an all day fish. A good
time was reported and a fair number

of fish caught. * -

SYLVAN..

John Knoll spentMr. and Mr*.
Sunday at Lima. '

Christian F. Forner had a barn
raising Wednesday.

G. G. Crozier is expected to be w ith

the Union next Sunday.

Mrs, J. W. Burleson and son of
South Butler is visiting Mr. and Mrs

C. T. Conklin.

The Union Sunday-school will give

a cantata entitled “The Shepherd

Gall/r Ju»« 17*
Mies Carrie Forner closed h«r term

df school In district No. U, with a
pienle, Saturday. — —

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

The Tri-Slate Hand Association will

meel In Jackson on Wednesday , Au-

gust 17.

The colored people of Ypsilanti ex-

pect to hold a celebration in that city

August 1.

Albert Bucholbe, aged 18 was acci-

dent ly drowned in the Huron river
near Ann Arbor Saturday evening.

It is going to cost the county about

$700 to make the steps leading into the

south and west entrance of the court

house.

A convict escaped front the prison

at Jackson Sunday on a bicycle. He
has not been captured yet. A reward
of $60 dollars has been offered for his

capture.

County school commissioner W. N.
Lister has been quite a busy orater of

late, putting in fron’ t\ o to three
commencement add re io ea/ih week
at ditlerent school building* in the

county.

A child of Mrs. Durtock spilled the

contents of a bottle ot carbolic acid

the other day, and a portion of it went

Into the teapot. Without knowing it

Mrs. Durlock made tea and drank U.

She was pretty sick for a few hours. —
Stockbridge Sun.

It is estimated that there will be

about eeven hundred student* in the

graduating classes of the University of

Michigan at the approaching com-
mencement. It is expected that forty
graduate student* will receive higher

degrees. The degree ot Doctor ot
Philoftopy may be conterred upon seven.

Between sixty five and seventy students

in the literary department graduating

lu the claes of ’ftl will recelfe Hectors'

diplomas.

Anthropologists have ascertained that

the Andaman islanders, the smallest
raoe of people in the world, average less
than four feet in height, while few of
them weigh more than 75 pounds.

SPECIAL SALE

NEW SPRING MILLINERY.
IV e have purchased ihe millinery .bu-dne*** of Mrs. J. W. Schenk

will sell every Trimmed II it,- all Novelties. RibboiH, etc. in slock at

EATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Charlotte is a corruption of the old
English word charlyt, which means a
dish of custard, and chocolate rusae is

Russian charlotte.

A N arrow l>;»cnp*.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hart, of Groton. H. D. “Was taken with a
had cold which settled on my lungs-,
cough g£t In ami finally terminated in
consumption. Four doctors gave me up,
saying I could live but a short time,

gave myself up to my Savior, determined

if I could not stay with my friends on
earth, I would meet my absent onesatHive.

My husband was advised to get Dr. King'*

New Discovery for consumption, coughs
tod colds. I gave it a trial, took in all

eight bottles, it has cured me, and thank

God I am saved and now a well and
healthy woman.” Trial bottles free at
Glazier i fitimson’s drug store. Regular

size 50c and $1.00. Guaranteed dr money

refunded.

QETTER than cure is prevention.
D By taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla you
may keep well, with pure blood, strong
nerves and u good APPETITE.

Wanted— A girl to do general house
work. Mrs. R. H. Armstrong.

Get your calling cards at The Standard

ofilce. “The latest out.”

If you contemplate committing matri-

mony procure your invitations at The
Standard office, where you will find the

smoothest line of wedding stationery
‘that ever cornu down the pike.”” U _ ..... .. .

For Ha uc~ House and three In

j quire of Thomas Gaasidy. 21

Why dnu’t yojj jwy the prj;>tc;Y

i-tiiiin y .......
»l**seril»«Mt as lyllows. to wit : i , . , . i

The north hull on In* soul ha «*Ht mmrtrr ami money u>, tak ing ad
l in- nnriliwi-M Muarh-n»f tin* souMu-hhI 'lURiit-r I
ul serf Dm iuiniln-r!*i,v»*nttH*n d+f-ln township
numl»*r tlm-e, south of ramp- huiiiImt llin-e
oaHt.
Said sale will in* nrndo siihjvrt to tin- payment

ola prior mori «m:»- made by said niorlu.mors to
KuhhHI II. Ki-eh-r. hk«-h t.i *«-i un* tin- payiiu-tit
of thn-«- thouHjui.l dollar* and luU-rest at *t\
pi-r ci-iit, upon whlt-li wid mortipme tln-n- Is
now* dm- twenty live hundred dollar* upon pi in
clpal ai d iiiD-n-sl *lm-«* .March 1, IW*-.
Dati-d. iMarch il. Ih*»k. .......

MATTIIKW K. KKKI.KI..
(J. \\\ Ti rkBci i.. Morliratiee.

Attoniey f*>r .Morluaf'ce. I'

The good* are af this reason’s styles and new, aim you certainly tv ill *®ve

nlage ol l his SaleT >

CONATY &l DERCK.

When you want

INDIGESTION-DYSPEPSIA.
Tin- Ke*iiltN of thi* Ken Cure for liifligeH-

tinllHI.il Net VO UK lJ)M|i|-pftiH. .

Drake’s Dyspepsia (’lire and Nerve Bp i

storer, a welisprlng of life, Is pouring into Q . . ,,

ihousaiuls of homes today ; stuborn c ases OttUSaKc Or L.ciru ua.il UH
that have batfied all other remedies yield
tn the efficacy of this marvelous treat
ment, and permanent cure* are the in
evitable results from it use. For sale by
Druggists of Chelsea.
A hook on Stomach and Nerve troubles,

their symptoms and cure, will pe given
frCC K>r the nabintr nt uhi>v<< n w>nt i, .nml

CHOICE MEATS

ADAM KPFLKB.
<-j ... | ...... is and euro, will )h* given "l,l, l,"  ...... ..... 11 i m , wmmdrug rs

To Whom It May Concern: To Hiose 9B ah ~
sutTering from stomach and nerve trouble 1 3®, j 1 A lm#i 111 III V
1 wish to recommend Drake's Dyspepsia TfS* fg 1 I Ilf I |i  I I I 1  J
Cure and Nerve Restorer. A bout* 20 years
ago I began to he troubled with my stom- oi/U

* » ' • » ^ •• •m'f J\ «1 n

ago 1 began to he troubled with my stom-
ach. It gradually grew worse, even ud-
der treatment, until it .became difficult
for me to gat any kind of food with com-
fort. For the past five years I have been
able to retain very little food of the simp-
lest nature lung enough to digeaUu.. fciol-
dom during this time have I enjoyed
sleep throughout tin- entire night, and
usually have* been obliged to leave my
bed in consequence of my stomach and
nerve troubles. My bowel* were very
much relaxed said id oed.ieTO liqlarfima-
tion of the membrane of tin* intestines. {
was treated by physicians, Ami tried nearly
every known remedy recommended for
my troubles With no lasting benefit, and
usually not even temporary relief. On
the 5th day of January, 'Db, 1 purchased
a package of Drake's Dyspepsia Cure ami
Nerve Re? torer and Nerve Ifestorer and
I wish every dyspeptic knew how much
I have improved from its use. My food
does not distress mo us it did and I have
no trouble in retaining it, I sleep well and
feel refreshed therefrom, and although I
have used only one package of the medi-
cine. 1 can safely say. that. 1 am 75 j»er
pent better than I have been during the
p.i«t 2*J year*. Yours respectfully,

Mrs. Giokon HronnAKn.
Litchfield, Mich., January 24. 1898.

Foltoiriui/ is a ropy of ( ’t) (i fictile of lift/inl /'//.

N I'M iii:h 128. You *

( LEY ELAND BAY HOC1ETY OF AMERICA.
( KIlTIHCATR OF 11 KO FHTHY .

The Htajlion named Home Rule, owned by Halley & Hecox, ol
llowell, Mich., bred by Mr. Dmlsworth,’ Kvllfiehl, Yorkshire,

England, imported by Btericker Bros., Hprlngtitd«l, Hl-i foaletl,

spring 1885} color, bayjaire, Young Du 111 l nq; dam by Promised
Land, No. 957, has boon accepted for Registry, lu Volume I qf
the Cleveland Bay Society of America Hind Book, under the

. Rule of the Horlety, and will bp numbered a8
\ bkai. [ above. J« ' - 11 P. Hi kiWchhh, Hecretary.. 1 "S v *

HOMIS HULE
Is now owned by Tommy McNamara of iHieiaea and will make the

I of 1898 at Ids barns In this Village. Terms, $10.00 to Insure foal.

Home Rule cost $1,900 when five year* old, and took gold medal ui
, Chicago over 5:t Btalhon*.

Ton^ my McNa.rna.ra.



•ave

*1*® ̂ ‘er

Sunday. Ju«"* 5

just ptttced a new

The 8<*nHte has confirmed the appolnt-

mejit of W. P. liieinenM'hneliler as iawt-

master at this place, and he expects to
take the ottice on July 1.

1898 to Mr
Born

II. K
\Vood, a daughter.

ZZZXZSfZ-lZ
__ --

^ nf Chelsea have been or-

1 ,Jwlth»lr‘ive,ln* fe^thflr r0n*
this week. _ _

lW,.n^nbVr of ^ h.ve

(Ir«t C»mp of <U.

(dhfe** _ __
ft# tillage uuthofoUes have been plant-

very siibstaniial hltohlng ikwIh

plac e- iu the business portion

• fillsRe- _ _ _
I rioTil Van Hiper has gone to work for

' ^uplcr in his market Wilbur
n|pfr ha.< taken Floyd’s, position on

iStswIsrii t HI (’n.*® wagon.

Children’s Day exercises will be observ

ed in the Congregational church next
Sunday. The morning service will in
clud a children’s sermon and the hap
tlsnt of infants. In the evening there will

be a concert eiercise by the Sunday i
school, entitled -The builders. M oif.-r Hlndelang ia nursing a ^rallied
lugs will b« made for the Sunday m hool !U,k,‘*’ aM lh‘‘ r®«ult of a horse mumbling
missionary work. | and throwing him from a large load of

furniture that he was delivering in the
Ust Friday night the school hoard o| |4,ou,‘try.

Chelsea gave Miss Idalene Wehb a miau

imoiui rail to the poslhou of second assist I * h^re will be an ice creum social at the

ant preceptress of the school there. Miss l“M“e of l>**Hip J*« hw. infurth, Wednes
Webb has for ihe"fiaat six years held the ,la>' June 15, to be given by the
position of preceptress here, h',raui'‘H‘‘t» (,«»rnet Hand. Kveryone Is lii
having taught in the lower rooms several | an‘* a^ are mured of a good time,
years previous. She will prove a worthy

teacher in the Chelsea ranks.
Observer.

The officials of the Michigan Central
railway decided some time ago to place
a Watch on their employes for the pur
pose of finding out If they were In the
hahlt of drinking intoxicating liquors.

A "spotter” was employed and he went
from one end of the line to the other.

He represented himself as an organizer
for a society and would talk to the em
ployea for a lime and then ask them to
go to u saloon and have a drink. Ah n
result about l‘JO employes, pripcipa.lly
trainiucn, have been reported Lathe cum
pany for drinking and are expecting to

jV^ g dare ditpute Quality with SCUE S K—
No guessing about valuet here.

HOT WEATHER CLOTHING

Saline I The body of Henry Hates was brought
_______ to this place from Jackson Monday after

Uepor* »f school district No. 5, Lyndon, | W,U’re *M' *rom •,,lh»»nmatlon
for the mouth ending May ?. Attending 0,1 *kat day. The remains
every day 1.11)10 Parks, Hrace I t«i the home of J . It. Hates,

Vincent Young, Callstu, Howard, Floyd, H l’ro,h‘‘r of !,,e ‘l^MMised, from which

Frances and -Spencer Hoyce, Kmest Pick r''1*'* ,*,r' *nnPrH* WR-fl held -Wednewlay

ell and Hell McCall. Madge Young nril‘rnoon- Tl,p was at Yor-

(Irare Collms and Verne Heckwith have I 'non, rpmoterJr*

not misspelled a word in written spelling

during the month, Hell McCall missing I Hn Saturday, June 4, IHtlS, occurred
but one. Mrs. L. Stephens, teacher. the death of Mrs, T. W. Baldwin. The-- funeral was held on Monday at the homo
Captain Charles V. Hrlndley. romman- on the farm south of Chelsea, Hev. J. S.

iler of the cruiser Olympia, Admiral Hdmunds conducting the services. The
Dewey's Hag ship, and one of the heroes remains were interredin tlie Vermont
of the brilliant victory at Manila, U dead, cemetery. Being naturally (|uite frail,
His death occured at Kobe, Japan, while Mrs. Hahlwin never. fully recovered from
he was enroute home. It is not yet the injury incurred by a fall last Decern
known what was the eauae of his demise, her. She left her home in town and went

Every man you meet these days is loaded to the brim these days with “how It
ought to Ik* done.” The very atmosphere is loaded with “theories,” until you eater
our store then it Is facts. Pleasant facts. Profitable facts. Now we would impress
upon the public the fact that wc have the largest assortment of well made, beat
titling, tin- Ut.-t styles in cut and material, of HOT WEATHER CLOTHING

be discharged at any time. The order I ever shown in Chelsea. There is nut a shoddy made garment in the entire lot.
prohibiting employes of the road from Every garment is made upon honor, and Will please all, both in materia1, cut, make

j drinking in saloons has lieen in force «m and style. We are offering

Men’s Serge Coats and Vests, in blue, brown and
gray from $3.50 to $6.00.

A 3 1  VA I AO f w V#  J
fit at $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 per suit.

Ljof the small hoys about town are

ir engage in tMinfog Koa,B> ........ - .......... "" \ ..... «rm
1^,1 of the little fellows Was tin- IHh remains will be brought to Hillsdale with her husband to the farm, hoping

del on this village last week. for Interment, 'from which place he re- thus to be Improved, hut grew gradually
--- - -- ceived his appointment to the naval worse. After two weeks of failing

ffehoys “I Hie ( hclsea high school ftra(|tMny |n iSGO. strength she passed gently and peacefully

qI £u to Slockbrldge on Saturday, June - away. She possessed a cheerful and lov-
^meft the boys of the high school A law which probably few |H*ople were jnf, disposiUon and made many frientlk.
Hit place in a held day contest. aware was in existence has been brought she was a member of the Congregational

- ---- - — ; 7“ forward by the present war. ltrelate8|(.imri.i,andafalthfulanddevotedchri8t-
[Thr fire alarm Tuesday afternoon " u8 j to supervisors, and provides that each

the railway for the past three years. ( .

Men’s Alpaca Coats $1.50 to $2.50.
The present war naturally brings up the

question as to who under the military laws

arc liable to be called upon to don the
uniform of a Doited States soldier. In
Michigan the law provides that all able | . *, ,,  
botiUMicitizpnR t>etweenthe age*, of 2i ami | Crash Smts, every Rfirmjent is weM to
45 years liable to military duty with the
following exception: Ministers of the gos-

pel, judges of the supreme, district, clr

cult and probate courts, members and of-

ficers of the legislature, all otlicers and

guards of the state prisons, all commis-
sioned otlicers of the state militia who
have served as such fully uniformed and

equipped according to law and regulat-

ion for six years, and under certain other

conditions. All state and county oflieers,

(except notaries public) and all teachers
engaged in public Institutions and public

schools.

tan.

m house. No damage was done.

•nix. *• --- ---- ~ * I i w o ii | m k » tDwinv mi'i x-fsv i

^il by the burning of the grass under mU8{ n»ake a report to the proper author
SunJard 1 HI Co. s tanks west of the J a fujj ji^i 0f t}u. names of all the male

residents of his township between the I vpr8ity ;,f |ias wrin,.n

ages of 18 and 45, for use in case of a

draft for army service. The law has not

been observed for some years, but this
year some few supervisors are complying

with Its provisions.

[ Ailing. President Hutchins has the
jtjol The Standard for a copy of the

trfM.ralandar.for 1897-98. Anyone
to examine the same can find it

f office.

According to the News the box rent at
the Grass laike postofiiee has not been

raised. That Is where they are luckier

than the ftatrons of the office at this place.

While the rent has l>een raised aUvurioi is

office », it has again l»ccn restored to the

old rate through the Intervention of the

congressmen. Now, If Gen. Spalding
wishes to he held in grateful reinem
hrance by the people in this corner of his

district he had better get a move on and
get the old rate restored. \
The Chelsea Manufacturing Company

is meeting with phenomenal success with

the aluminum skirt supporter that they
manufacture. They are clasping the
waists of thousands of the fairest daugh
ters of Chicago and New York and vari -------- | ious oilier, places, and all pronounce them

hill, am t; ray, the Sharon farmer who far tt|iead of any other skirt supporter
fire tu Ids house, and c.ut his throat

»<• ur, k- since in a fruitless effort to

_ [>tli Johnson. Hriuis Lake, Mich
isubi like the names aud addresses

pupils who attended the Misses

t'i sell, m»1 in Ann Arbor from the

tit opened up to 1850.

! The Woman s Huilu of the (Congrega

Smlchurdi, will meet at the residence

IrfMnJ amen McLaren, Lima, on Wed
ay afteniooti, June 15, A cordial

nitltbill is extended to all.

Acting President Hutchins, of the t’nl-

a letter

bi the Michigan alumni suggesting the
formation of Icwal associations in the dill

erent counties. He says that there are
few counties which do not contain alumni

or matriculates of the L’uiverslty, and

points out the value of local organizations

at times when the Cniversity needs the
immediate and earnest efforts of friends

and supporters. To the social meetings
of such organizations of the CniviTsity

would gladly scud its representatives.
President Hutchins approved of the plan

recently adopted by the Macomb county
society, of inviting to these meetings a

number of leading citizen of the county,
outside tin* alumni body. The letter will

be published in the June number of the
Alumnus.

STRAW HATS
For every one. All kinds and styles. Prices lower than ever.

Men’s and Boy ’s t rash Hats, the largest stock in ( hclsea to select from and
prices range from 25c to fl.OO. .

Ladles’ and Childrens’ Crash hats and caps 25c to fl.OO.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR

5c, 10c, 15c and 25c per garment.

Men’s Halltriggftu underwear. This the best bargain ever ottered
in Chelsea and we are offering them at

25 cents per garment.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

ilahager l.iseiner of the New State
frlrphniit* ('otiipaiiy, at Ann -Arbor says

flut .lark mm ia aliout to be wired for ser

pYc un the New State after which Cbel-

es, Hex ter, Srio and Delhi will quickly

n-oonecteil.

The market has not rallied to speak of
since the May deals were closed and
every day shows that there Is not going
i o be any such rally as would ordinarily Ladles’ and Misses' Ribbed Summer l nderwear, every garment is well made
follow Buchan unusual break. It is now | and we are offering them at
too plain for contradiction that in spite

of all the shortage talk of the last ten

months there 1b actually a surplus which

no one wants to carry over to the new
crop at even a dollar a bushel. All grain

has dropped. Wheat has stopped , com-

ing, but would seem to be worth 90 cents

for white and 95 cents for red wheat.
Rye 45 cents. ( >ats 27 cents. Beans 90
cents. Potatoes 50 cents. Eggs 8 cents.
Butter 10 cents. Farmers are busy and

leXST-Sra’SI In Ury Bo-1. Department we have some of the
which should come to this market, hut most Beasdiiablc and rarest bargain** ever offered in Chelsea,
unless there is a material rally most of it E article we offer dn thi* department ia of this season’s

There may he a rally in July when the I manufacture and styles and we have .just received tnem.
farmers arc harv.estiug aud our elevators ’PJiggy goods Were bought t'lieap aild We shall Sell them

tUf t/l I I

accordingly.

2 Bales of Regular 7c sheeting at 5c.

1 case Canton Cord Organdies, ordinarily sold at 10c, our
price 5 cents,

Regular 15c Organdies, all this season’s styles at 10 cents

1 case best quality, fast colors, Turkey Red Prints 4c.

Palm Leaf Fans 1 cent each.

closed.

Any one wauling bath tubs at reason-

able prices inquire of Thomas Fletcher
agent for Folding Hath Tub Co. 22

We sell the best eatables at the lowest price
quality conidered; that’s why we sell so many.

Htufile oil tills mortal coll,” wa* adjudg-

iiisnne last week by Probate Judge
hwkirk and wa* taken at once to Pou-

lr .

I The question of building a tin* proof

milt for the register of deed*' oilice will

(rob.iU conn* up thK fall. H would be
»eri<tii* blow to every property owner
itiu* nmnty if a fire should happen to
A out in the court house and destroy

tvxhi i hie records. ^

that they have tried. I’lie company l*
working to its fullest capin ity amH* be
hind on it* orders. Here’s hoping that

they will soon have to enlarge the enpn

| rlt) ot their plant.

The following corps of teachers has
been engaged for the l hi -i schools ha

uext year: Siqwrintendent, W. NN . Gil-

ford; preceptress, Misa Carrie MetTaskie;

first assiatant, Miss Florence Bachman; |

eecond assistant, Mias Ida ebb; eighth
grade, Miss II. Dora Harrington, seventh
grade, Miss Mamie Fletcher; sixth grade,

Miss Anna Beissel; fifth grade, Miss
Elizabeth Depew; fourth grade, Miss
Mary YanTyne; third grade, Miss lleman;

Mis* Marie Bacon-; first

WE OFFER THE ONLY COMPLETE LINE
of eatables, both staple and fancy in Chelsea.

There are others in the race for trade, but we
are going to keep in the lead, if good goods,
reasonable prices, and square dealing will do
it, itbas done it for us, it will do it for us.

|V republicans .of Sylvan will hold a
fste at tin* town hall, Chelsea, on Mon-

ftiJime l.T, at 3 o'clock p. m.,. for the .

“f electing fourteen delegates to ^rH' p ,

k«,„v ri invention In In- hel.l a, Ann Ml*“

pflx«r,.lune P*, and to transact such other ,.u|is

Iciness as may come before the caucus. ( ",,in',s lt,n‘ water
___ _ _ the attention of proprietors of soda wan

, Avery tiennllful Hag Ima been llnng U) r.nintaina aml'iliapenser. of *,ln‘"'''r
h'breete* from the aWlT on the ww„ .Irinka that the nae ..f ».ln ter.te,H rn|ov.
kill. SuperV ,r Ughthall aahl that he »"•* arUlieial extraeta a P"' t • •

W no auiliorliy from the town board to Through the elfort. of thede, . hh^

(“"lin... h, „„d if they did not aee lit to »'•"** h»‘ 1'pp" sb,,li“l11'4 rrU™ "’mi
be Would pay for It hhn-elf. The trade, The moat common

lhadard does nut think he will be railed »re pineapple, atmwh. r0. r» P •

®todutliat. * banana. They are manufactured
^ ..... --- Lthera, are colored and ftmlalu no part

The democrats of the townahlp of Syl whatever of the fruit* whose name they
Ti* will hold a eaneua at the town hall, bear. Kthera are rank poisons and are
* 'be village of Chelaea, on Saturday. I Injurious In health even in such small

aae ll^t ‘‘ ::u oa.|,H.|, for the purpose of i[uai»titiea a. are found 111 thesi t xtra.

8 feting thirteen delegates to tho county Fruit juices are easily obtu rnn a a

Gnvontiuii to lie held at Aim Arlior, slightly higher co*t. Violators wl
^ l*i, and for the transaction of such | vigorously prosecuted.

f business as may come before the . ’ “ . bput^ucug. j i>rof, Dean C. NVorceeter, who spoke at

WE ARE SELLING :

Jackson Gem Flour at 80 cent per sack.• Spo't Cash Flour at 75 cents per sack.„ Gold Medal Flour al 90 per sack.

Granulated Sugar 18 pounds for *1 W).

Best Dairy Butter in Crocks at 12c per pound.
Good Baking Molasses at 2»c per gallon.

Htrawberries, Asparagus, Cucumbers, Lettuce,
Radishes, Onions, ' Pineapples, Oranges.

Bananas at low prices.

SUMMER CORSETS
Summer Cornet?* Hold every where from 35 cent?* 3*J ceuta.

Our price for the next two week** 25 cents.

t P, SCHENK fi COMPANY,

WISE OR

-- I the opera house Saturday evening upon

on account of Cavanaugh Lake bedng the subject of the Philippine Island*.
n ‘"'and Bii miner resort there will be no wa8 greeted by a small audience, so small,
ttttwity for the ladles who will stop \u fact, that one would almost net J a
^elhiHsummer making their bathing magnifying glass to discover it.
0 K'x “x 'i nickel steel armor plate iecture was an inteiestlng one In every

u 'lo ir ulsters who disport themselves respect, and was deserving oi a full house.

11 h« «^ide resorts this year. T' 1 - ---------- ----- m“rn °f
pwiMnis win never Invade the shot

18 Rtel fiJiect of water, ...... j __ _

toll* ^u'^nk,loq Appeal of May 19.
™ i>r ,l“* fesignation of G. V. L.
H :!1 111 ‘’l,,(*U*nt commercial' teacher in

w. . * ‘ nf that pushing town, he

« Rhon up his place to accept a

(Jr00 n a bank at Traverse City. Mr.

dJ ?n‘ Wlfl‘ ttrp 8l*°ken of In the most
r n* l*>’ the Appeal, which

U - "^hdrawal from the educa-
““vety anil church circles of Lud

maovV '1 l'e grwU,y regretted by the
Hr, / tlu*y have made Inthat city.

Tom’s Cabin farce than fat R°enter^"'
ment of higher character. I rof. Wor
coster has twice visited the Islands m the

interest of science, and told of man) n-
terestlng occurrences* He told of the
Spanish ndsrule.ln the Islands; how
Weyler, who was goveroor^eneral of the

island* for four years at a salary of *50,

000 a year, but by strict economy wss en

aided to mass a fortune of
Some of his tales of the wonders of hi*
group of Islands are almost Inedible.

They have grass which grow* fifteen to

thirty feet tall. There are

KOAL

OTHERWISE!
A wise man always buys where he can
save, even though it is but a cent or two.
The way to so save is by buying

Groceries, Provisions,

Teas, Coffees, Spices,

Flour, Feed and Hay,

And Vegetables, and
at our store.

Fruits of every kind

rock bottom prices
We always pay the highest market price for Butter,

Eggs and all kinds of Farm Produce.

H. L. WOOD & CO.

Km ,,j — iiavemaua tnlbal city, uuny ....... -- , lfc|. ,nr»ie8
Wa* n former Chelaea girl, whlcli grow b) a *‘nkr 1 '*

"•kh i’rudden. I in a single night.

Having purchased the Glazier Stove Com-
pany’s Coal business we "hall continue to
supply the people of Chelsea with KOAL AT
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

Chelsea Manufacturing

Office near Depot.

JV/w, Xc&Iles, Threads, Shoe-strings, Tooth 1 trusses.

Hand finishes, Clothes finishes, Hair finishes, Send*
finishes, $koe finishes, Store finishes, Brush Brooms,
Good finishes. A// hinds of finishes at ,

JOHN FARRELL’S
PURE FOOD STORE. &

— 4~. -~
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IE CHE15EA STAffllllB.
O. T. HOOVER, pnbli«h*r.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

GIVE UP YUKON ROAD

CANADIANS ABANDON STICKEEN
RIVER RAILWAY.

Laying of the Flrat Kail* Into Alaska
Left to the Aincrican-Ilritish 8ymli*

cate- Death-Dealing Tornado Sweeps
Through DcKalh County, Misaourl.

Railroad Project Abandoned.
Netva oomi'M from N’micouvor, B. C*.,

thiit McKenzie A; Mnnn., who were to
build lht» Htickccn Hivcr Unit road t»* Lake
Teslin, oiH‘uiu< an nil (\inndinn-\ ukon
road, have ubandoiual the acheiue ami will
rAeall the engineers and workmen who
were rout up the Stiokeon two uibntha
•go. They are said to ha\o given no-
tice that owing to the defeat of their sub-
sidy bill at Ottawa they do not wish to
proceed with their contract with the Btit-
ish Columbian (ioVernmeut, which has of-
fered them a mileage subsidy. The build-
ing of the first railroad into the Yukon
country will thus l>e left to the Ann riean-
Kritish syndicate, which, under Kugimer
Hawkins’ management, is starting the
Rkaguny-Lake Bennett rhilroad across tl.e
YYhite Bass. A courier reached Lake La-
barge from Dawson two weeks ago with
news tlmt the miners will pay fancy prices
for such luxuries ns canned beef, vegeta-
bles and dried fruits- to the prospectors
who reach the Klondike tirst with sup-
plies. The food supply at Dawson con-
sists of flour, bacon and sugar, of which
the miners are weary. A courier was
sent out to induce the .advance guard of
the ingoing prospectors to push forward
with the provisions now so badly n<*eded.
Daw8<m restaurants that can furnish any
variety of food chargi* .SI'* a meal. For
six w«a ks their boarders have had only
two tm als a ^ay.

Missouri Tornado Kills Four.
The cyclone that tore through a scotian

of ItcKnlb County. Missouri, did an im-
mense amount of damage and caused the
loss of four lives, besides the serious and
pCNUiibly fatal injury of many other per-
sons, The dead are the wife and three
children of Calvin Smith, .residing eight
miles Horjlnyest of M a. vs v file. The Smith
resHl«Mice was 'completely destroycil and
nil the occupants jH'risht^l.

Flunding of the Claim.
Following is the standiirg of the clubs

In the National Baseball League:
\Y. L. W. L.

Cincinnati . .‘J7
Clevelaml . ..Jo
Boston ..... 24
Baltimore ...ID
New York... 2 1

Pittsburg ...ID

D • ’hicago ..... is
i:t Philadelphia .Hi
1-4 Brooklyn ....Id
Id Washington .11
Id Louisville ,-..12
ID .‘fc. Louis . . . . U»

NEWS NUGGETS.

Keene, the tragedian.Thomas \Y.
dead.

Mrs. .Lilia Dent tirant has Ix-en chosen
pres:d«‘nt of the Women’s National YYar
Belief-" A othr —
The Boston I ook publishing firm of

Kstes A: Lauriut has UissolviHl partner-
H^ip, and will form two distinct firms.

Cripple Creek gold output for May was
d41t tons, worth $1.2d4.4.dO. This is in
excess of any previous month’s record.
The ore shows an improvement in value.

Tobias Y’an Stoenhurp. 7*1 years old, I
known throughout the I’nitcd States ns
the mad lover of Jenny Lind, tin- famous
singer, dud in it wretched hovel at
Glaseo, N. Y.

Prince Kmmg. president of the Tsung
Li Yamcn tChim-se foreign ortlevi. is dead
imd the Kmiwror has is>u«-d a proclama-
tion ordering the Chinese eourt to go into
mourning for :i statisl period.

Col. \Ym. A. Stone, of Alleghany, the
Quay rundidate, was nominated f«^r (»ov-
ernor by the Republican convention in
1 *1*11 nsyl vania. John WanaiiKiker, of
Philadelphia, was a good secmwl.

A confkigration at Peshawar, India,
which was not mastered for twenty-four
hours, destroyed 4.01H> h«»us«-s, doing dam-
age to t Ik* amount of ultout four erores of
rnjieee tnlswit $2fUKHUSMti. This is sup-
p«»sed to Ik* the reeonl fire of India.

A terrific explosion occurred in tlve tar-
paper factory of Tobias New A- Co., on

st HMh stm*t, New York, in whieh a
numlMT of p<»rs«ms Were M-riously injured.
The entire plant was wreeked and thou-
sands of dollars’ worth of damage was
done. NA otu- was killed.
A line fcoee dispute eaused the death

of Farmer James Kilgore and County
Coiumi-Hsioher Samuel Barnes, near Mus-
rndine. Ala. Barnt-s had built a feme in-
closing a strip of land Kilgore clnimed.
Kilgore undertook to tear it down, when
a fight ensued and both were fatally
•hot.

Captain Waters, the owner of San
Miguel lalajul. off the California coast,
lias made the dlsoovi ry that this bit of
land was never ceded to Mexico by Spain.
By some oversight it was omitted fr«mi
the list of islands given up when Mexican
independence was acknowledged. As
soon ns he lonrncd. this fact. < "a plain
Waters hastened to his little ishunl. hdiat-
<*d the American Hag and took formal pos-
session in the name ..f the Fiiipsl Stat»-s.

Mail advices weived from Australia
contain a brief account of the canniljal
outrage in New Guinea. A uuhiImt <*
native prisoners held at Mombaro <*seap-
e<l and H<*<1 to the bush tribes in that
neighborhood. The fugitiv.-s gathere<l a
strong force and returned to Mombare.
They nttaeked a peaceful village below'
the police camp, whose people they sue-

. peettd of UHUK-hbry. and carried off all
the women. They captured and killed
eighteen men, ten uf whom they ate.
W. J. Bryan has di-oHned upi>oiutineut

to a cbloneley with Missouri volunteers,
tendered by the Governor of that State,
and anya he is determined to remain with
bis Nebraska regiment.
Judge Lumpkin appointed Henry Wcll-

hoUM? temporary receiver for rtie Moody
& Brewster Company, wholesah* dealers
In dry goods of Atlanta. .Ga. N

Fifteen desperate eonvirU in the United
States penitentiary at Fort Leavenworth,
Kaminsj mutinu>d and sureee<!ed in eseap-
|ug after overpowering thwe guards, i'hey
weie pursued and their leader, Jam^s

1 vc, waa shot.

CAVJE DWELLERS OF ALASKA.

Queer People * Wlto Inhabit King’*
Island In the Her inn He a.

A rjnee of cave dwellers live on a
small island off the Alaskan coast. It
Is King's Island. In Bering Sea, due
south of Cape Prince of Wales. There
Is only one village there, and this has a
population of 200. Dr. Sheldon Jack-
son. the United States agent of educa-
tion In Alaska, says that It Is one of
the most remarkable settlements In
America, yet few people know of its
existence.

King’s Island Is about a tulle In
length, and Is a mass of basalt rock
which, rises perpendicularly out of the
sea to a height of from 700 to 1,000 find.
At the south side this is cleft in two
by a deep ravine whieh is tilled by a
huge permanent snow bunk. High up
on the west side of the ravine is the vil-
lage of Ouk-lvak. whieh consists of
almut forty dwellings, partly hollowed
out of the cliff and built up outside
with stone walls. Across the top of
these walls are laid large drift wood
poles, over these are placed hides, and
over the hides grass and dirt. The
houses are entered by a tunnel which
runs along underneath, sometimes for
a distance of fifteen feet, and ends tin-
der a hole eighteen inches in diameter
— in the floor of the room above. This
Is the front door of the establishment.
The tunnel Is so low that it is neces-
sary to stoop, and often to crawl, the
entire length of it.

In summer these houses generally be-
come too damp to live in. The people
then erect another dwelling on top: this
la a tent of walrits hide, whieh |a
stretched over a wooden frame and
guyed to the rocks by ropes to prevent
Its being blown off Into the -sea. These
tents allow of a riHun al*out ten or fif-
teen feet square, and entered by means
of an oval hole In the hide a l tout two
feet above the fioor. A narrow plat-
form two feet wide runs along outside
of the door and leads back to the hill.
These platforms are often fifteen or
twenty feet al*ove the winter dwelling
below.
At the other side of the deep ravine,

at the base of the cliff, is a huge cavern
into which the sen dashes. At the back
of this Is a large bank of iterpetual
snow. The cave dwellers use this as a
storehouse. They dig rooms in the
snow and Htore Their provisions, which
free/. * solid and keep the year round,
for the temperature in the snow never
rises altove 32 degrees. — Pittsburg
Chronicle Telegraph.

The Prolific Life of Alaska.
John Muir, who has summered and

wintered in the Alask'an lands, says in
tin* Atlantic: Nowhere on my travels
s«» far have 1 seen so much warm-
blooded rejoielng life as in this grand
An tic reservation by so many-regarded
as desolate. Not alone are there whales
in abundance along the shores, and in-
numerable seals, walruses, and white
bears, but great herds of fat reindeer
on the tundras, and wild shtH*p. foxes,
hares, lemmings, whistling marmots
and birds. Perhaps ipore birds are born
hen* than in any other region of equal
extent on the continent. Not only do
strong-winged hawks, eagles and water
fowl, to whom the length of the conti-
nent is only a pleasant excursion, come
up here every summer In great num-
bers. but also many short-winged war-
blers. thrushes and finches, to rear
their young in safety, re-enforce the
plant bloom with their plumage and
sweeten the wilderness with song, fly-
ing all the way. some of them, from
Florida, Mexleo and Central America.
In thus going so far north they are only
going home, for they were Itorn here,
and only go South to spend the winter
months as New- Englanders go to Flor-
ida. Sweet -voiced trouludours, they
sing in oninge groves and vine-clad
magnolia woods in winter, in thickets
of dwarf blnh and alder in summer,
and sing and chatter more or less nil
the way back and forth, keeping the
whole country glad. Oftentimes In
New England Just as the last snow
patc hes are melting, and the sap in the
maples begins to How. the blessed
wanderers may be heard about or-
chards and the edges of fields, when
they have stopped to glean a scanty
meal, not tarrying long, knowing they
have far to go. Tracing the footsteps
of spring, they arrive in their tundra
homes in June or July, and set out on
their return journeys in September, or
as soon as their families are able to fly
well.

HE MISSISSIPPI

Exposition
HE Tnins-Mississippi amllnternn-
tionnl Exposition at Omaha hns
been thrown open and nil the world

Is invited to see the great and varied re-
sources of the great West. The culmina-
tion of the work of the past eighteen
months lias l»een reached and till is now
Upady for inspection.

It was a second past noon, Wednesday,
when the wheels in Machinery Hall com-
menced to turn. President McKinley
pressed a button in YYashington and made
the connection which started the machin-
ery in motion. In an instant fifty bands
»ent forth sweet music, but were almost
drowned by the cheers from thousands of

Gtnnox w. wattles.

throats. Flags waves! everywhere. As
there was a lull in the cheers the great
chimes in the dome of the Federal Build-
ing clanged out their greeting, and every
musical instrument on tin* grounds
changed its notes and ‘’Columbia" stirred
the vast multitude to its very center. This
was the conclusion of the dedicatory ex-
ercises.

At D o’clock in the morning the civic
parade started from tin* city .to the
grounds. It was five miles long, and hun-
dreds of uniformed secret societies from
Nebraska and the adjacent States were

winged and draped, is the principal ex-
terior Adornment of tiii** building. In each
of the twin buildings there are six galler-
ies, two large and four small, for the
hanging oi the works of art. Every avail-
able inch of space on the walls has Iwen
allotted, and it has been found necessary
to. curtail the offerings.

The arch of States, the m*in entrance
to the exposition grounds, is l n't ween
the fine arts building and the structure
devoted to displays classified under the
lit*. nil arts. Symbolical statuary is the
exterior adornment on this building.
^Prosperity,’’ -Bupportcd. by "Inibor
and ‘integrity,” being the features.

Next in order on tin* sauth side of the
lagoon is the 111110*8 nml mining building,
in which art' shown specimen* of the rich-
es that honeycomb the mountains of Uol-
efuob^r Montanat Nevada atoT their sta-
ter States. The architecture »* of the
Greek Ionic order, the interior lighted by
a* circular dome I.Yb feet in circumference.

La-'t on the southern side of the lagoon
b the auditorium building for the use of
tin* groat assemblages of the e.\|w>sition.
the concerts by the monster choruses and
the performance* of the musical master*
pieces by organizations such ns tin* Apollo
Club of ('hicago. The building is attract-
ive in architectural design and lias u seat-
ing capacity of 0.1 mm). ^
Agriculture has the

first place on the
north side of the In-
goou adjoining the
government build-
ing. Adjoining it is
the administration
building. Manufac-
tures is the neXt link
in this groat arena of

the arts ami scien-
ces. To the top of E. ROSEWATER,
the crowning group) hb-f of the Publicity
Uf HtnlUHry on ,h„ ITumwl.,, IIUr™u.

building the distance is So feet. The ex-
terior decorations arc typical of the title
of the building, 12 magnificent statues
sunfioimting the grand entrance.

Most attractive of all the displays is
housod in the electrical building, which
adjoin* manufactures. Here the latest
and most ingenious of the products of
American inventive brain arc slump. The
exhibits are not confined to America, but.
of course, her citizens lead ns they always

they contributed the money to pay for Its
construction. The exhibit* include# dis-
plays of fancy work for the women mvd
pictures and object# of interest for U*
school- children.
Another Interesting building of the ex-

position is that for the housing of the
transportation exhibit. Open air space*
are allotted for the display vjf agricul-
tural implements in operation, *‘,rm
fence#, pump* nml windmill*. 1 lent)
of ground space is set aside for tie
poultry coops, and small building# are
( r< ctcd for the apiary and dairy display#.
Several lien's are given over to the ai#*

AUXIIXISTIt ATIOX ARCH.

play and explanation of methods and de-
vires for the irrigation of the arid lauds
of the West ami lecture* by practical men
to the fartner, telling them how to supple-
ment nature with the device* and meth-
ods born of man’s brain and thus secure
greater results from the soil ‘they culti-
vate.

An interesting feature of the fair will
bo •‘old soldiers’ week.” designed to be
^h^ddjjjjfiiig Uw* week that President Mc-
Kinley will aTTend-4he exposition. The
exposition will close Nov. 1.

Command Offered W. J. Hryun.
Gov. Stephens of Missouri wired YVU-

liniu J. Bryan tendering him the colonelcy
of a regiment of volunteers. Mr. Bryan
replied, stating that he appreciated the
honor, but that there was a prospect that
his regiment would Ih» accepted, and he
felt that his first duty was. to the Ne-
braska Ihivs.

To Increase Navy,
The Government has begun preliminary

work oil the largest program of naval
construction ever attempted by this coun-
try. The naval board has reached an
agreement on every salient feature of de-
signs and bids will be .immediately
ed and contract* awarded for tne oob-
Htruction of three first-class battleships.

SOME OMAHA EXPOSITION VIEWS.

A41

view west from tobouqan. „

VIEW SOUTHEAST rr.OM WEST DOR* OF FIXE ARTS Bl’lLDIXO. VIEW HOCTHW EBT FROM WEST DOME OF FIXE ARTS BCILIUSS.

Th i Origin of Tally-Ho.

As quaint a mixture of word* and in-
tcrjectibiuil cricH as 1 have met wlth-is

in an old French cyclopedia of 1703.
which gives a minute description of the
hunter's craft /uiil prescribes exactly
what is to be cried to the hound* in all
IHissiblc contingencies of tin* chase. I*f

tin* creatures understand grammar and
syntax the language could not Ik* more
accurately arranged for their oars.
Sometimes we have what seem pure in
terjeotiomil cries. Thus, to encour-
age the hounds to work, the huntsman
is to call to them "Ha huile, halle,"
halle!" while to bring then) up before
they two uncoupled it is prescribed
that he shall call "Han. hau." or "Hun.
tahaut!" and when they are uncoupled
he Is to change his cry to “Haul in y
la la y la tayaul" a call which suggests
the Norman origin of the English tal-
ly-ho. Primitive Culture.

Commercial Travelers in Germany.
Germany has about fiO.OQO commer-

cial travelers on the road 300 days a
year. Their expenditure in hotels is eg-
timated at $150,000 a day, or $45,000, -
000 a year. _ , _____

In time, people l*eeome so accustom-
ed to outrages that they pay no atten-
tion to them.

When look! off for lodgings a man
muat either inquire within or go with-out M

represented. The entire city was dec-
orated with tings ond patriotic streamers,
and tin* streets through which the#eol-
umn paraded were like a sen of the red,
white and blue. President Gurdon YY.
Wattles in a carriage led the procession,
followed by the directors and other officer*
of the exposition. The Marine Baud of
Washington led all music societies. A
military display of 10,000 troops was ex-
pected, but the soldiers having boon called
away to tight the battles of their country,
this feature had to )m> dropped.
In the great auditorium, Dr. Samuels,

of St. Louis, assisted by a miml»er of
other prominent clergymen, delivered the
official prayer. Nearly every exhibit was
in place, and no half finished buildings or
scaffolding were left to mar the beauty
of the surroundings. More than a thou-
sand men were engaged night and day on
the ground* the past ten clays in order
that the expositou might be opened in its
completeness.

Bomthiug of the Big Show.
Omaha’* exposition is not a Chicago

World’s Fair in magnitude, ;but it i* in
magnificence. The grounds are a para-
dise of beauty and the buildings are mag-
nificent in appearance. For the good re-
sult* achieved the people of this city nml
State owe much to the pn*sident of the
fair, Gurdon AV. Wattles, and to his able
corps of assistants, ls»th men and women.
One of the pleasing featu-es of the

grounds -/is the beautiful lagoon into
which the purified water of the Missouri
lliver lias been turned. At the western
end of the Ingnou is the Government
building, a notable example of the Ionic
sffTe of architecture. It overlooks the
entire lagoon, its main buildings l*eitig
topped by a massive dome, surmounted by
u heroic figure of “Liberty Enlightening
the World." It is built in three sections
and is 504 fret in length. The torch held
aloft by ‘‘Liberty" is 17H feet from the
ground. Immediately in froat of this
building i* the water mirror built in the
form of a trefoil, its ground edges l*ing
surrounded by nu attractive |*oristyle.

Skirting the lagoon on the southern side
are four of the main building., of the ex-
position. On its northern side are three
more and the smaller building devoted to
the use of the boy* ami girl* who come to
see the West’s great show. First on the
sottthrm-^idr-aiKj -n-.lj/jlidng the Goviri^
ment- building is the * true turf devoted to
exhibits of the fine arts, twin structures,
each Do by 130 feet, separated by a court
inclosed by a peristyle. "Fume,” female -

have done in devising man'* means of
making life more worth the living.
Around the lagoon on all of its four

sales arc pillars 15 feet high and nUmt
the same distance apart, each sur-
mounted by a stud of a dozen incan-
descent lights. There arc at least a
hum! red of these pillars, with 1,000
lights in nil. These, added to the are
lights and incandesceuts studding the
fronts of the buildings that line the
lagoon, nml the radiance shed from the
windows of the buildings nt night, make
the eourt of honor at Omaha's exposition
a feature of magnificent lieauty ami gran-
deur.
The, boys and girls’ building, tls- last on

the north side of the lagoon, is really the
woman'll building of the exposition. It Is
1(H) feet square and in its center a hall is
provided for lecture* and entertainments,
interesting to mothers and instructive to
the little ones. The building is named for
the boy* nml girls of the West be.ause

Joseph Ring).

four harbor defense monitors and thirty
torpedo boats, to be begun just ns soon as
shipbuilders are willing to undertake the
work.

Steamer Pedro a Rich Prize.
The steamer Pedro, which was captured

by the Now York off Havana on April 21
was appraised at $200,000 by the naval’
board.

T amp’. T amp’, Tamp’,— “the boy* are
marching" to Tampa.

( Vrvera may now sing: “And the cap-
tain with (he whiskers took a Schley
glume at me."

And now the envelope trust is form-
ing. Of course. U will stick to the letter
of the low.

A regiment of “giant*" ha* l>ccn re-
cruited in Wyoming. Now look out for
some tall fighting.

Having removed the wrapper from Ma-
nila the next thing to do U to knock the
filler out of Havana.

Bagasta now remarks that he means to
carry the war to the bitter end. What
n lot of gall Sagasta has.

France has lost confidence in Spain
Hime Admiral McGinty took charge of
the dons fleet in .Manila buy.'

If Spain passe* under military control
YY crier ;s just the man for dictator. He
can dictate to two typewriters nt once.

YY hen the United State* get* the Phi]-
Mppmes Germany mrty vmTrrSnrn bn. R iff
Germany may want some more than she
will get.

Boon after the Senate convened nn tv
day Mr. Carter reported from t|,e
tury. Affair* Committee u t>ill providin'
for a second ns»i*tnnt Secretary 0f \v 8
to be named by the' President nml to ^
ccire a salary of $4,000. The bill ua.
passed. Discussion of the war revenos
measure was then resumed, ami spi^hp!
were made by Messrs. Teller of Colorsdo
Nelson of Miunotiotn, Cockrell of Mu’
sourl ond Gorman of Maryland, 'll,,..’

measure* were paused: Donating ft co'e
flenmed cannon to the thirty-second nt
tlonal encampment, G. A. U.; proridin*
for a survey of the harbor at Shehovcm*
Wls., and extending the time for the" com-
pletion of the Fort Smith ami YVeuten
Railroad. In the House a yea and uu
vote was taken upon the bill to amend the
internal revenue law relating to lamin'-,,
and outage period* of distilled spirits tL
bill passed, 132 to 05.

Most of the dnv Saturday was K|H.nt t,v
the Senate in dlscassion of the war rove,
nue bill, several Senator* being heard tm-
oh different /etrtnrcs of the measure. \
proposition was made to vote n|»on tile
amendment offered by Mr. Gorman of
Maryland limiting the excise tax u|k,n
railroad, steamboat, electric light, tele-
graph, telephone, ex proa* and other corpo-
ration* to those whose gross receipt* ex-
ceed $250,000 n-nnttnlly and making the
tax one-half of- 1 |M*r cent. Mr. Aldrich
moved to lay upon the table the amend-
men t offered by the '•committee for which
Mr. Gorman'* amendment was intended
ns a substitute. This brought on tin- mum
important rote yet taken in the Semite
tipdn the bill. The vote resulted in yeas
41, nays 27.

The Senate remained in secret legisla-
five session for three hour* on Tm*day.
The entire time was given to a rather free
discussion of the Hawaiian question
bused on 11 motion declaring it to be the
sense of the Senate that the question of
annexation should not be discussed in
open session. At the conclusion of the
debate the Senate voted vivu voee not to
pursue the subject further except liehinA
closed doors. Consilient tio;i of the pend-
ing war revenue np'-vsttre was continued
Jn open session, but no real headway wai
made. The House passed a bill author':*
Ing the construction of a railway bridpr
across I /tike Rt. Francis, near Lake <’itj,

Ark. A concurrent resolution, direetitif
the commission now codifying tin* crim-
inal laws to prepare and submit n code of
civil law mid procedure for Alaska, tva*
also approved. A number of private hill*
were passed and the House, in committer
of the whole,- passed a bill nuthorizing the
Secretary of the Treasury to keep
during June and July this year such life-
saving stations on the Atlantic niid gulf
coast* us he might deem advisable.

YY’cdtiesday's session of the House' w.n

given to the consideration and pnss.-igf 0f
a bill called up by Mr. Jenkins ilb p.n.f
YYiseousin to remove all |»o!!tical disaluli-
ties incurred hy 'the third section <*f the
foil rlecti th Hineudmcnt to the coniititiitian.
The debate gave rise to notnlde spccclu-s
from Mr. Grosvenor (Rep.) of Ohi„ and
Mr. Settle (Dem.) of Kentucky, upon the
obliteration of till section fieling and the
reality nt last of a reunited country. In-
cidental to the debate several in* mb. r> re-
viewed the conclusion that a n.eiidH-r J
Con gross could not hold Himuitumnuidy a
military trod civil office. Ujoti its j an-
sagt* the bill received a unaiiiinoas r...v.

Marked progres* was made by tin- ttnife
toward the final disposition of the wur
revenue measure. The comutjttro ntnetiA-
ment* on nearly sixty pages of the hill
were passed upon. The interest of the
session centered in the action taken upua
the amendmctit of Mr. Gorman iheffljof
Maryland, levying u tax of oiic-.ptar:er
of 1 per cent. iii»on the jcosh re.s-ipts of
nil corporations doing a business exmtl-
ing $250,000 a year. By a direct vote
upon it the iiuhvtidmcnt whs rejected--"
to 34. The Gorman amendment so modi-
fied that it levies a tax of one-quarter of
one |M*r cent, on nil corjmratinn* etigaiteo
in the r<*fining of sugar or petroleum wa*

paused: Yeas, 33; nays, 20.

The Semite continued Its consideration
of the war revenue bill through it* M"‘'
s’on of Friday, completing everything hut
the bond provision and the a nn-ndment*
proposid by the Democrat* to take i(#
place. The speech of the day, was mnde
l»y Mr. Butler (Populist) of North Car"-
linn. The House, practically without de-
bate, pasm-d the urgency deficiency bill
providing for emergency expense* «*f t’lt‘
:irmy mid navy departments in. ideal to
the war.

Directed Court Amusements.
Down to the reign of Henry YIII.*

nud occasionally since, a "Lord of Mis-
rule" was appointed to direct the
nmuBcnients of the Kugllwh court dur-

ing the holidays. He presided over
the festivities, prepared the games, di-
rected the sports, and saw that (be
court was kept properly amused dur-
ing Christmas week. The oflice was
considered highly honorable, and the

"Lord of Misrule" was generally #ouie
wealthy nobleman who was willing ,0
spend money lavishly In promoting
the gnyetles of the court. It i* of
ord that during the reign of Ellznbetjb
Essex, as “Lord of Misrule," spent In
one Christmas season $15,000 of 1»»
own money on tin? court games.

Those forty Krupp gun* for Cadiz that
pn-sed through the German custom house#
a* "kit.d.-i, furniture" may turn out to lx*
sad iron* f<.r Gi'rmnny,

In a recent intcr\1ew Sagnsta rentark-
.d: “There, were plenty of skilled gtpmers ,

at Maat.a. -T4uho w»-rt-i-but ttyy^f ought “j

Wheelman who won the Chicago
race on Memorial Day,

under the Stars and Stripe*.

Bo far the war has the United
State. $l()5.O00.<:(K), nmfif Spain has any-
thing she can pawn she would better start
now for the nearest broker.

A Mystery.
"How long did you know your wife

before you married her, Grims?”
"Not a minute. Don’t know her yet.

Xcver yvIII km>w ̂ )er.,,

Weight of tbe Average B*by-
The average baby boy weighs

pounds and tbe dear little new 8'”
trifle over six pounds. When the.

have attained the full^developmefil
manhood they should weigh tvYfiPJ
'times as mweb ns nt birth. That ''
make the average Voter balance

imuhds. Mr. Baby, if he can l* 'D,
duced to stand up straight, will 111
ure one foot eight Inches, nn(1 -

Baby one foot six Inches In heigh
her birthday.

% 4 - A rs.
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' ch^’TElt XIV.—(CouUouih1.)

Iv!!a "'ri,,c
. “' in your letter thnt n ehange of ell-

, ‘a - #1,., I

^'^Ton.’v ,IM\vin,»P^HlUy follow Voir
riiicngo, l»o«rihg with me a

ilVoViitroduetlon from you; for I »mv-
r mot y«>«ir brother. If l find your ulece
"|ire .,,„l not Iteyoml the hope of reeov

tty. ^i-1 r-ul'Vt "Vk’H time! ‘‘if
to ln*ar tlif j. Minwy, I w ill

Leave that to my jmlg-
fl,P is mialih*

iiU othet; tftfjw

"^•IHK’tor. roh are firm In your ronvic-
I will write Stephen at once; but

in the letter that I>r.
family physician, wUI visit

f 'Lgo ami take charge of Janette on
Lsonlln n. trljM Wetter vet n-hy not
Jriade all in your letter of Introduction (
-Hv uo means must you state that Dr.

s.rJc will visit Chieago with any sueh
'nt,„, Mor that he will visit Chicago at

of a surety l might not tiua Ja

wttr alive." •

••Thfa tlie other course/
•My plan i* best. I prefcA that your

brother receive your letter. lie will sub-
mit it to the willow. Sb - will protest
tblt the journey wotfld certainly prove

fltal tf .1 aiiette." -- ___
• IVrhaiH this Dr. Hew it will be of the

unnie opinion.”
’’I<ea vf the doctor to me. Of courw* the

mstter will !*• mentlonwl to your niece,
It may In* leeiilod that she will visit you„ as she is able to travel. She wHl
nprer l>e able if the widow remains her

No. sir. she will only leave your
brother's home a corpse."
-| submit to your will, doefAr, in all

matters pertaining to this affair.”
-1 have it. I will bring both girls.

Laura, you say. is the elder. That plan
till be far the better."
•Why, certainly, that plan would prob-

I Aly bo necessary in order to accomplish
tier object. We shall Ik* glad to have
them lien*. They will not get away soon.”
•N.m there is another matter,” sabl^

the doctor, '‘about the past of Klinor Kel-

1'iZE."

“We know nothing save that she was
the Widow Newls-rry of Charleston.
South Carolina, before my brother mar-
ried her.'' .

“Yes. I am nwtm* of that. Andrew
niarrh*’l her in’ Charleston.”
"Hr did."
•'Sho Lm-hiho the wife of liichurtl New.-.

Wrry in N..rfolk on the twenty-seventh
day ot February.

•‘Itn|N»ssible! Why, she was a girl in
short dresM's then.”
"No; *he was eighteen years of age.
She i' over forty now."

— "How .Tid you usebmlirilT or these
farts, doetorV”

"You know how culpable I felt after
Andirw's disith. I determined to learn
iin. r<' of Elinor Kellogg. I placed the
matter in the hands of Mr. Sellars. He
traced Newberry and wife. Will you
make a statement of your experience, Mr.
Sellars?”
•'Oh. I simply visited Charleston and

took a back trail, as it were. I traced the
Newlierry man and wife to Augusta, next
tti Savannah, thence to New Orleans,
then to Memphis, Nashville, Baltimore

>and New York in t^e order named.. From
New tyrk Newberry mid wife sailed for
Kurijpe. It was difficult to find the trail
after their return; but I found it at lusf,
and it eventually led me to Xoffntk, New-
berry was ;t sporting man and follower

i of horse racing, or it would have been a
inn* difficult matter.”
"I judge so,” remarked Amos.*
"I found several in Norfolk who had

a remembrance of Newberry. I visited
thf court house and ius|K*cted the regia
lei* of marriage licensea granted. I found
"Hi* pritited on the twenty-seventh of Feb
ruary, IN'L'1, autKoriziug the marrutgc of
Uicluird NewU*rry and Elinor Clifford."
' that was her maiden nuine— Cltf-

f-Til. She was always reticent ns to her
1‘ast. I think. At least I was unaware
until now as to what name she bore prior
to bccuiuiiig the wife of Newberry.”

" 1'lie registrar Ht»a relied for and found
Uie license granted,” eontintieil the deter-
bvc. "TIk* doeumeut had Imen tiltMl by
tlie justii r .if the jieaet* who had perform-

the ceremony on the date that, the ii-
eetlie Wms granted. His signature had.
!W| alllxed to the same. It stood there.
:!l h'Hcrs, thongU somewhat faded—

li. Little. J. I*; The names of
!'v,» \vum'SM*s to the ceremony appeared.
•V.itn/,). Hush' and '(). L. Holmes/ The
,n:>SLatralu. LiuU*, hud been detid some
.'ears. Itusb had disappeared. Holmes
* Humvdeil in finding. He re me min* red
distinctly all. the clrcunistances. Stated

mat the marriage took place in the jus-
'lies private office, and that, ns he was
I'lRsing, be was cal Uni in to witness the
"Teniuny. He was slightly acquainted

berry, lull had never liefore Us
j ' ‘'Jiuor (TtlTord. He Stated, however,
lal 8^‘‘ a very beautiful yotuiB

R«»uiaii.”

„! ̂ 'i "'‘l! believe that,” said Amos,
b \v:i> not a difficult task to trace

.Newberry hack to the date. of his birth;
"!• it was an entirely different matter
wiili r.‘gnrd to Elinor Clifford. I was
.. n lu 'face her iiiatory one hour into

bast from the time when, with Ne\v-
VJ' H,’', H,°ud iK'fore the justice.”
otrange, very strange!” exclaimed
l,>*' "Us again mixing the tod-

‘"lhat name— Clifford— l should
"'ippose that would have aided you.”

Ci fr ^ *' 11,0 to discover more
/ 1 "?*!* I by ii l dreamed existtHT. " Yes,

" Minor Cliffords; but neither was the
Il*or "horn I was tracing.”

said Amos, ns he

i photograph of Andrew's widow?”
"Yes. doctor. I do. I have no recollect

tlon of ever having seen a photograph of
Elinor— -not even in the home of Andrew.
It seeiqs strange, too. piirTlcul'itTy as she
is a verY handsome woman.”

it, said the doctor. “One
would ii a hi rally siqipo-e sin- would have
hod a iLgeen in her album, and in ns many
differefi t^ioscs; certainly that your family
would have several/’
“Not one,” Amos haid thoughtfully.
“Well, I had already expended some

thing like twelve hundred dollars on the
case, and ns everything seemed to bo mov-
lag smoothly in Stephen's family, I eon-
chided that we would suspend further
operations for a while."

“Twelve hundred dollars! But why
doctor, did you not call on me for funds V
You hIhiuIiI not have expended a dollar in
the matter.”
"Feeling as you did then,” was thA phy-

sician's answer, “you wirtuhl not have
cared to take any part in the matter. 1

felt it a duty.* 1 believed murder would
follow tin* advent of that woman into
} 'Mir brother's famH^-"" .......... .

"And now?"
“I pro|M>He to take Sellars with me to

Chicago, He may Is* aide to take up the
broken threads of over two years ago and
ascertain more >f the past life of Elinor
Kellogg, if he accomplishes nothing else.
It may Is* necessary, furthermore., to
have him within reach."
“Can you go, Mr. Sellars?” naked

Amos.
"Oh, yes, I will go. And while there.

I may be able to work for that reward
offered by the express company."
“1 hope you will wih it,” said Mr. Kel-

logg.

"Wo will leave you now," the doctor
said, risiiqf from his chair. "Be sure and
write and mail that letter to-night. Mr.
Sellars anil myself will take the 11 a. m.
train to-morrow. We shall arrive in
Chicago but a* few hours after Stephen
has received the letter. I will call in the
morning for the letter of introduction.
State in it that I was called to Chicago
on business and will accompany his
daughters to your* home. Come, Sellars.
(Jood night, Amos."
"Doctor, 1 will give yon, a check fyr the

cxiHMiaes of this trip. Wait."
"It is unnecessary. The expense is a

matter for after consideration. If I am
right in my conclusions, the Chicago
Iwnkor will he glad to defray all bills.
If I am not, 1 am willing to stand the
los*.”

“But I insist."
"Oh. well, we^will talk about that in

the morning. However it turns out, 1
shall never become reconciled to Andrew
Kellogg's death. Half the time I fool
like a criminal."
“I shall sis* you before you take the

train, Mr. Sellars?"
"Yi-s. I will call during the morning. 1

think you have received letters from Lli-
nnr KellitgU ' ' — — — — * -
"Certainly."
"I would like one of them, <»r some part

of it. It may U* of uo use t»» me, but
there htIV r been times when a sample
of handwriting has helped me greatly.
Hood night."

After his visitors had departed, Amos
wrote the desired letter to his brother,
which he sent at ome to be mailed.

fl«. next wrote the letter of introdue-
t ion which the physician was to take
with him. Then, taking his cheek book
from the desk, la* filled out a check paya-
hie to Sellars for two hundred dollars.
•it will never do for Dr. Strong to Is*

bearing all these expenses.” he remark-
ed. "He feels* so culpable over the death
of Andrew that he would expend his last
dollar to unmask Klinor if she is guilty.
A few minutes later, when Mr. Kellogg

joined the other memU-rs of his family,
he Infortnisl them that he had written hi*
brother inviting his niiHi-s to visit them
us soon as is.ssiTile, and that, if Janette
was e«|«nl t« the journey, they might
look for them in the nri.r future.
"Ob. ini pa," said Agnes, the elder

daughter. "1 aill so glaiL If Janette ran
only rot**, we will take the best of rare

of her.”
Amos »K*nt and kissed the glowing

cheek of his daughter, remarking:
•if she is not here within ten days,

mv child. I fear you- will never see her.'
••What is her ailment, husband/ ask-

stenmer, the other at Portsmouth.”
Oh, I will speak to the doctor in re-

gard to the matter, but I feel certain he
would deem it unwisp/'

If he is at his wit’s end, ns you state,
with regard to her case, he nmy think any
change would Is* well. 1 ntn ready to nc-
eompuny my sinters Smith. Something
should be done to save Janette’s life.”
"Hod grant that something may he

done, my son; hut I tn’ieh fear that you
will never accompany Janette South.
M by. Here is a letter for Laura. It bears
the, \\ iimingtou postmark, 1 presume it
ijr from one of Amos' daughters-/'

Agnes, probably,” observed the widow,
few minutes later Mr. Kellogg enter-

ed Hhe room of the invalid, where he found
Jiynette in tears, and liTs elder daughter
ith moist eyes, striving to rekindle the
park of hope in her bosom.
The banker strove to put on a cheerful

npiH'aruucc and aid in the task; but it was
with poor sfteeOHS.

He motioned Laura Into the hall as ho
left the room, and gave her her uncle’s
letter with the remark:
“Perhaps, Laura dear, you had liest not

make Janette acquainted with its con-
tents. I fear it is too late; it would but
twin her."

Tears were tracing thyir way down the
banker's cheeks v he descended the
stair*. The widow mulerly removed them
with Iht handkerchief, as she kissed him
good-by at the outer door.
“Too late! My brother's letter comes

too late," moaned the despairing father
as he entered his carriage.
Karl had taken his departure while Mr.

-Kellogg was on the Hoof almve; but Hob
ert remained, and soon after his father
left the house he ascended the stairs. He
found Laura yet in the hall, reading her
cousin's letter..

"Oh, Hols-rt," she sobbed, “if hut two
months ago we had received this letter!
If hut two months since we had left Chi-
cago, this might not have been. Janette
might have been saved. But now - ”

"It may not yet be too late, Laura,” the
young man said. “Did father inform you'
of the acquest of I'uele Amos?”
“Yes, brother, and here is a letter from

Cousin Agnes, urging me to, bring Ja-
nette to them. Oh, if we could but go!”
"Does Janette know of these urgent in-

vitations?"
"No, Hubert; father thinks she could

not bear the journey. He deemed it un-
wise for me to acquaint her with the con-
tents of the letters/’
"I favor your going, an 1 at once. I am

prepared to accompany you. Father will
consult Dr. Hew it in regard to the mat-
ter, and Labo will see him. If he re-

'ID

The Kni|ity Plecve.
The empty sleeve of a veteran old

Little Bright KyVs was peeping in,
Seeking in vain through its every, fold,
And wondering over the void within.

Most strange coincidence, far away
The thoughts of the veteran sadly hung.

Ov*»r events of a memorled day
When heads bout low and hearts were

w rung.

On is* again he feels the patriot fire

Which a Lincoln stirred and a Grant
upbore.

To throttle the power of relsdlious ire
Bred froffi a "cause" which is cause no

more.

Only he and his comrade* know
i Like a never-to-be-forgotten dirge)

Of the horrors of war and the seed they
sow —

Of the prison pen and its lasting
scourge.

Once again in danger, his native land.
Oppression braves and its baneful

harm—
Now crippled and old, yet he’d raise his

hand
And for liberty’s sake give the other

arm!
—Cleveland Leader.

Cupid in War Time*.
srPP-OSK this gen-
eration thinks that
war was grlm-vls-
aged all of the time.
Not so.

• •Mqre love let tors
were exchanged
during those four
years, it is safe to
say, than during
any previous four

years of the country’s history. At least
gards Janette’s case as hopeless hero, 1 do I three-fourths of both armies— blue and

gray -wen* composed of unmarried
men. Probably trine- tepllis of them

not set* how her removal could be un:
wise."
"It would Is* terrible should she not

survive the journey.”
“We would be with her, sister, and all

attention that can be bestowed tq»on her
here we could bestow oil her during the
journey/’
"Why, brother, could not Dr. Hew it

accompany us?"
“He could; but she does not seem to

thrive under the doctor's care. 1 wish to
see a complete change in regard to our
sister's treatment/’
“Papa thinks that no physician equals

Dr. ‘llewit."
I know., I also have all faith in our

hail best girls up North and down
South; maybe some of them had more
than one. Showers of love letters were
scattered from the armies every week
while the men were In camp. Thou-
sands of matches were concluded by
these going and coming messages of
love from brave boys and hopeful, hap-
py girls.

A handsome young fellow in a little
Mississippi town was devoting Sunday
evenings to an equally handsome young
lady. Their joyful hours were Inter-

gm.d friend: but am not satisfied with his rupted by the call for troops. Tim

ed his wife. , ‘

••Hastric inflammation of the stomach,

^ y" * t ho s a nU* malady that killed iwor

^“The sa rile, thd” very same!” said A urns,
ns he shaded his eyes with the evening

paper.

CHAPTER XV.
On the morning of the seventeenth of

Julv while Stephen Kellogg and family,
aside from Janette and Laura, were seat-
,sl at the breakfast table. Thomas enter-
ed the dining room with the early piail.

•• Vh here is a letter from Amos, said
,1„.' hn.ik. r, "l will lirst rou<l that. 1

know my brother sympathizes with me
I can see that Dr.

treatment of Janette’s ease. I must go
new. Say nothing to sister until I re-
t urn."
“d shall not. 1 wonder what aunt will

say about the matter/
“That the journey would prove fatal to

Janette. She has already said so. She
feels that it is too late. But that docs

young man wanted to volunteer, and
the young lady said volunteer the day
the message reached their town. A
week biter he was in a camp of Instruc-
tion. . His regiment went to Virginia
and became a part of Beauregard’s
force at Manassas. It played a promi-
nent part lu the first great battle of the

war. lit was called great then, but
not alter my determination.”
• An hour later when Hubert entered his . , , , , ...

fa tiler's office, he found him in consult a- was only n skirmish compared " ith
tion with Dr. llewit.. many that followed.) The Misslssippian
The physician’s face wore a very grave VVn.s slightly wounded, '^Wt in gettingexpression. the scar hail shown sueh bravery that

* *1 do not think," he said as the young ^ wag promoted to lieutenant. At the
man approached the desk at which gnj Qf the Penlnsinln campaign, In 181)2.

— - ..... •-‘I "thai Janette would i * - -

retreat from Nashville he was agala
slightly wounded aj*) made a prisoner.
A few days before Ids capture he had
received a commission as brigadier
general.
The General, with other prisoners,

was taken to Nashville. Gen. John O.
Parkhurst, who had commanded the
Ninth Michigan and won promotion by
getting (lose enough fo the Confeder-
ntes to see and feel their fighting quali-
ties, was provost marshal at tha^ time,
and consequently had charge pf the
prisoners. Some of^he Confederate
officers who were taken liefore him he
had met in battle. He desired to make
it as plcasut for them as possible; did
not want to confine them lietween the
walls. The second day the prisoners
were then* Gen. ' Parkhurst Informed
the general and field officer* that he
would parole them— g!vt them an op-
portunity to enjoy themselves within
the city limits. All he wanted in re-
turn was thar they report to him every
evening. Each evening after that Gen.
Park burst's headquarters were visited
by a eholee collect loft of Southern gen-
tlemen In uniform. When the provost
marshal was not too busy there would
be an MHj* day blip* and gHiy H1IY-
ilre. Oh more than one occasion a num-
ber of Federal officers were invited In,
and the men who bar! often tried to
demolish each other in battle sat at
card tables and enjoyed themselves In
jprrfeet peace and safety. Such was
war— sometimes.
After a pleasant game of cards one

night a young fellow wearing the uni-
form of a Confederate brigadier gen-
eral lingered after the others had gone.
I Gen. Parkhurst saw that something
I was on his mind— that he was lu trou-
ble. nnd asked: "What’s the matter.
General? Is there anything I can do
for you ?"

Then tile Confederate told Gen. Park
hurst the story I have told you.
"This is the beginning of February,

General,” said the Southerner. “St.
Valentine’s day is not far away. That
little woman at my home U fondly look-
ing forward to tlmt day. So am I, and
wondering, all of the time, how I can
avoid disappoint lug her. I’p to the
present I have not solved the problem.
Can yon and will you help me out?”
‘‘Well, well, really 1 would delight to

do so, but can’t just now sen* how Ir can
be done without transgressing the rules
and regulations. General, we will both
sleep over It to-night. Call here to-
morrow afternoon. In the meantime I
will hunt for a chance to prevent that
little woman and a certain Confederate
general from a sorrowful disappoint-
ment.” '
The next afternoon the two generals

had another meeting.
"I believe I can trust you Implicitly,

General,” said Parkhurst.
"You can. sir.”
Then he handed the Confederate two

passes. One read: "Pass Gen, Blank
Through the Lnloli lilies/’ The other
read: “Permit Gen. Blank and wife
to pass the ITiipu lines.”
There was a quiet wedding at the

young lady's home on St. Vplemiue's
day. and a week later the Confederate
nnd his bride came through the lines a
few miles from Nashville. Gen. Park-
hurst gave the young couple a recep-
tion. As Gen. Blank and wife entered
the room the groom exclaimed:
‘•Here we are, ‘Gen. Parkhurst, on

time according to promise.”
"I congratulate both of you with all

my heart."
"And I -thank you, Gen. Parkhurst,

with all my heart.’ said the bride, and
then mafle the Michigan soldier a prls-

two men were seated, “tmir .luney.- | t ^alveru Hill, he was In command of
survive the journey. I also doubt f s h e ft capfaln. At Autietam
would dome uuy boueBt from .he ,ruu. ™ eo^ 1^ amI Als tlmo

father. 'You hear fell Into the hands of the I'V.leraU. re-
what the doctor says— it is too late.” I mnitttug a prisoner until he was well
“But. doctor, do you see any hope for enoUgh to return to duty. One night,

my sister if she remains here?" when the nurses nnd guards were not
-I must confess," replied the physician, rery watchful, lie slipped away from

"that 1 see very liTtle. The case has com- the’ hoHl,,ta, nt Frederick City. Md.,
pletely baffled my ski!!." . . . found his wav to the Potomac River,
"Then, doctor, there would be no risK.

survive the journey.

A Hcholarly Exposition of the Lesson
— Thonarhts Worthy of CnlaC Reflec-
tion-Half an Hoar's Study of the
Scriptures— Time Well Spent.

Lesson for Jnnc 12.
Golden Text.— ‘‘Christ died for our sin.*

according to the Scripture*/’ — 1 Cor.
15: 3.
The lesson for this week is found at

Mu HJ5-5W. Its subject is "Jesus
Crucified.” After Pilate hud pronounced
hi* final verdict, The soldier* mocked Je-
sus. took from him the purple robe which
they hail put on him, and led hiiu away
to the place of eniclfixion. The site of
Golgotha or Calvary is in all probability
not the s|»ot now marked by the Church
of the Holy .Sepulcher, bin outside the
present city wall, to the north, where
there is a hill hrIiI to ls*ur a remarkable
resemblance to a skull, and having at its
base a rock sepulcher, discovered within
a few years. Ir Pilate's judgment hall
was in the Cdsfle Antonia, Hie route
would 1m* westward from that poin*, then
north to the Damascus Gate, thence
northeast to the hill. Luke records the
fact that Jcmis and the soldiers who ac-
companied him were followed by a mul-
titude, among whom were lamenting wom-
en To whom JesTi* predicted greater dis-
aster* to come. Lpon arriving at Gol-
gotha. before beginning their cm el task,
the soldier* offered him win* with myrrh,
to deaikm the pain— tin* one merciful pro-
vision in the whole proei*«*di!ig— winch he
refund. Then they nallid ltisthunds to
tin* cross pieoe, raised it to the uirright,
and siiMired it then*— if this was tlie meth-
od., and left him to his suffering. There
was a projection on which tin* Iwdy rost-
ed, but this afford) d little relief.

Ex plunutor j.

The parting of the garments— a remafk-
able fulfillment of a phrase found iu
Psalm 2*J.
The two who suffered with Jesus were

not petty criminals as the word “thieves"
would imply, but robbers, brigands, who
were probably guilty of murder as well an
robbery. They may have been leaders of
local revolts against the government.
Humntiity was represented in the vari-

ous classes of spectator.* of the crucifix-
ion. Some mocked, some mourned, some
watched, some turned away to deed* of
love— John accepting the km end charge
given him by hi* Master tJohn 1!): 23-27>.
The darkness could not have been mere

cloudiness, nor the result of an eclipse.
It must have I ecu ‘'Ktipcma rural." Those
were the darkest hours of human history,
when the ls>rd was completing his strug-
gle for the life of the world. What won-
der that the sun was darkened*/— The
sixth hour was noon.

Eli. Eli. lama sabnehthnni”: this ie
Aramaic, the language which was com-
monly *|M>keu by Jesus and his disciples,
though they wen* of course more or less
familiar with Greek. The first two
words should bo "Eloi." as iu Mark. The
quotaFon is from Psalm 'd- 1 If is jttsf

as well to pro non i us* it correctly : Aylee,
ay-lee. luh-mn snh vnk-tah-m e. The mys-
terious meaning of these words cannot l>e
easily fathomed. The complete" sense of
isolation that they express is beyond hu-
man conipr'diension. At no other time in
the life of Jesus, so far as we know, did
he doubt the presence and love of his
Father. At the temptation he was confi-
dent iu that belief; evi-n iu Gothsemane,
though he was tempt**! to shrink from the
Father's will lu* did not lose tin* sense of
the Father'* care. But now. in the crisis
of his suffering, when the mental and
spiritual anguish far exceeded the physi-
cal. he could not s**o beyond those black
skies that hung a lw*vc him. It YJM the
turning j niit of history. To say that

. these words of Jesus indicate that the
oner long enough to plujiip a kisQ^u his I God -rested uikv.i him, that m
lips.

At this moment the door of the office
was opened and the porter ushered Dr.
Strong into the apartment.

(To be continued.)

Why You "See Stars.'

broke the lock of a boat and rowed to
the Virginia side, and two days later
was w/tii his regiment.
After Chaqoellorsvilli* nnd Gettys-

burg ho was called home to accept a
commission as lieutenant colonel of an-

If u man falls so as to strike his head other regiment and given a five-day
violently on the Ice or on the pavement, leave of absence.
or if he gets a blow over his eye he is i suppose that the young folks who
s ii.l to -see stars." The cause of this Pen,l this story wdl be disappointed be-
errious phenomenon is found in n peeit- cause I do not go into details in deserlb-
tiiiritv of the optle nerve. The function ing the meeting between these two
f that nerve is to convey to the brain Mississippi lovers. I ean imagine about

'Die bnbresslon of light. It recoguir.es how matters went with them and might
" hlni in ,i,e world hut light. It Is tell‘a pretty story, but that is not ab
snseiMitible to no other impression, or. howahle- in a strictly muttcr>«>f-faet-a

Gen. Blank has served his district in
Congress several times.— J. A. Wa irons,

in Chicago Times-Hernld.

act‘**il upon by any other agent, it | mie-story. It can be said that

"S„

les toddy.

iJ r^t a pned nnd reported to the doctor

t*,Mt 1 made. 1 had no
thi, * ' 0 K‘ve matter up, but owe
Jmi^-now nlixolutely nev

n..,...* i« ..t bi* 1 0r Hu* presence of fhnt agent by hours to shit these young people, nnd
m lin- along its fils'r Hashes of light J thaL Hie pai'liHK WJb!L!II!iI!£.^^i^l',Jl, ̂

M , inifite this nerve with a probe that of over two years before. Then, in
r orher instrinnent. nnd it conveys no. Uepterber. lSt«. fhey and the civilized

of pain, but simply that of world knew that a war between Amer-
o, minims sparks. The pain of the blow 1(.ans was no play-spell; knelv that It
nth,* eve or the fall on the head i.s in^„t letter fighting than had ever
.. j rhivtigh the nerv**s of general before been seen on liattletlelds; knew

,• Miioir but. insuseeptlble to pain or tho chanees of life were few. With
M^^-.sd’iug. tlm optic nerve sends to thls knowledge staring them in the

hi.. Inal n its report of the shock b> I fat>e the yqmig lady reallxed that her
L . ^.ii,rks and “otars.” soldier lover might be lurflng with her i-apaeitating 'Tritnicm. one day I r,*-

' ‘ 1 ‘TTw thTlait time, ail'd

llewit is at his
that we shall lost* JaneHe. ,

-Ob, niy dear 'Steptrenr it rnnnof 1m*.
moaned the widow. “Janette is so young
that she will surely ral|)/’
••\b Elinor, you ilojilitless had hope in

Andrew's case until the very last, and
vet he died. Why, Amos urges me to
send both of mjylaughters to him at once.*
He states that a change of climate and
the ocean air might be the means of fully
restoring Janette to health.”
"He does not realize how low the poor

child is.” said tho widow. "Iu hCL Cf>l»di-
tUm it would 1m* impoHinble. Your daugh-
ter would not survive 4 he journey. Here
there i* a prospect for her recovery. Re-
member that with a like ailment, Andre*
died in Wilmington.”
“True' For a malady of this kind. I

doubt if a change of climate would avail.
And in any ease. I fear my brothers in-
vitation' comes too late.
••Laura might visit her Southern cons-

‘"'whnt. nml leave the entire harden nf

nursing Jaimtu* to yon. dear/ 1 <•>"
ueverconsent to that. But Laura ̂
not b** prevailed upon to leave the ay
Wpqp Tnnelte is so low. ’ . -------- -

fur her is n" hunb-n to

W’tlliam Dean Howells’ Father. I mjjjht be looking into her lustrous
Thl. falber of the novelist eniigwited browu (.yes ns he would never do again
Ohio half a century and more ago, . Kut they parted, she waving her

j. i tlH.u used this formula to get rid han,ikerehief and smiling through
ofan intrusive visitor, who had v:*™ | tears; he lookiiw the lore he felt and

Tronble Is Hi* Specialty,
‘T think I will enlist, even if I am

too old.." said a Missouri man who was
In a crowd that was waiting for the
Cuban news. “I never could keep out
of trouble. As my wife used to say. li’s
my sperialty. When tin* eivil war broke
out 1 was a Constitutional I'nion man,
until wo came to the eonefusloh that
the Constitution wasn’t worth a cent.
Then I* sidled over to the Confederate
side, put up some money for the boys,
and helped them to the front. A l k> ut a

year after, when we heard the South
was railing for men. my wife said she
reckoned 1 ought to go. and I got ready.

The night before I was to go a squad "f
F* tlcrals arrest**! mean’ll 1 was taken
!•> i lie guardhouse and kept ilo re a
week. 1 was finaly paroled, but In. or-
der to get my lilMwiy I had to furnish
bonds and to take the oath of alle-
giance, as well as the Drake-Rodman
oath, which m» nian couhl take without

IHijjtry. _ _ ,

••r! fried to attend to liuslivess. but

somehow I devotisl more tim** reading
Pomeroy’s Democrat and Pat Douan’s
Caucasian than 1 did to my own af-
fairs.

"Along toward the close of the "war
the Government ordered a draft, and
nearly every man lu the town suddenly
became nearsighted or had some in-

1Tb felt that lie iqqr \ ffittllU'aTluu to rnll nt the l'ap-
tnii * ottte**. ami tlmre 1 was Informed
that 1 had LH*eu drafted and was re-
quire*! to report for examination. Out
of six men In my end of the town 1 was
the only one that pleased the exainiu

me,

w r,,n,‘,‘r *ucceM—I mu*t have a pho-

'v‘ut/„„Eo!rr

An»o«,” remarked^ I>r.
•oirin- effing one evening and lu-

* d any member of your family bud

"Caring

#”oTi’#m *«n r»“ ft ft!
cousicloc it such. Hut I^tura tvoulil otft i.nliMa jltut'ltc urc.miiwi.utl I). r.

Thii t t>< 'i i)R lo. t b e m a 1 1 o r i. ou.U'.TT

V.;' .Viuk, father," obaerveil Holtort,
“that'll would be well to aubmlt the
ter *0 Dr. Hewlt. He may decide thu
Janette i» *‘iu»d t0 the jol,rnt^‘ .

.he could be mode a* comfortable

ll in i ruju ' v * ^ i* • *

IPs welcome. He would Im» calUH,| the dauntJcss soldier that he was. | pw surgeon. He said 1 was the finest
!ut on fome busine-s and wmihl *M»y 10 | o|f (j,xl spares my life until St. Yal- | specimen of physical manhood he cvc:
the guesi:

their timeless harmony of love and pur-
pose there intervened- a period of real
estrangement or opposition, s**em« con-
trary to the whole tenor of scripture.
Jesus suffere*! for us, In our place; but he
did not assume our guilt in such a sense
that his Father was angry with him. That
would be a proceeding contrary. to all our
idoajriof justice and consistency.
Jesus said, “I thirst” tJohn 19: 28). The

pain of crucifixion, ns of any mich death,
was increased by tormenting thirst. No
complaint had passed hi* lips up to this
time; but all things were now fulfilled
that he must do. and the bodily pain found
utterance. *
After this there were two more utter-,

ami's: "It i*t finished” (Johu 19: *19) and
•Father, into thy hands I tommend my
pirit" i Luke 2.‘t: Jib. Whether then* lat-
/er -words were the cry "with a loud
voice." er whether that cry was an martie-
ulate cry of the death agony, we are un-
ah!e to dii ide from laike’s words. — -The
communion with the Father soemi*d t*» l»e
r«»<t..r«sl “Yieideii up the ghost" is an
obsolete phrase for dying. The physirnl
caiiM* of the death of Jesus is maintained
by some to have been a rupture of the
heart. Crucified person* did not usually
die iu three hours,

Teaching Hint*.
No better book can be suggi *ted to st i ul-

ulate thought than Stalker’s "Trial and
Death of Jesus Christ." tin* chapter* ca
the "Seven Words from the Cross.”
Around those seven words-or utlemnoes,
not all found rn Matthew, the teaching
of the lesson may center:
' “Pnt-her. forgive them, for they know
COt whai they do/*
"To-day Shalt tTimi be with me in Para-

dis**. ’’

"Woman, behold, thy son. T'ebold, thy
mot her "
"My God, my God. why hast tkou for*

oaken me?"
"1 thirst.”
"It is finished."

"Father, into thy hands 1 commend myspirit.” -^ on tine’s day I shall Ik* wlth^vou and we
. ••1 suppose you will not be hen* when wll, lK, mnrried.” wrote the young col-
i ret urn. so 1 wish you goml-by!" | omd the week that Gen. Hood's army

fH»lu*ld. For the first time in my life I
envied cross-eyed men and limielibacks.

I explained that 1 was not sufficient

Next Mnison— "The
Matt. US: 8-29.

Risen L>>rd/’—

ThI's WH!* bot bad, except In t‘oinl)iu1' 1 Parted back from Atlanta and Slier- jv i,,Vnl to make a goinl I'nion soblier. j call not understand the simplest foreea
........... 11"“, But 1 was informed that 1 could lind a I of nature. M’e 8iu*culau and thcorlie

substitute who would bL. D was a time j and set forth our beliefs, and. after all,
wpen substitutes were active and iu | they nr*1 dtoU^fs Of a simdv we

m with the superb stratagem ascrllssl nlftn gtarted for the sen.
r ( jerrlt Smith In such emergencies- Tlie Mlsslsslpjdnn’s comma nil was In
° ihat It" to 81>y >u 1>>a faullly | tin* nctlone from AtlnutnTo Nashville.
urn ver after breakfast : - 1 At Franklin one of the most retnarka
1 N1,1V rhe Lord bless Brother Joneu, ^ battles of the whole war, where’ thirteen Confederate generals were

hilled or wounded (six of them killed).
,vh„ h-avi« us on the W .M-loek .rainr morning.'' "Brother .Umea" al-
"'ays left - tkiHiwUy Kvenlns Tost

In Hungary there are thousands o
Tillages and hundreds of small touni
without a doctor will la tea milca.

er, Put Cleburne, the qplonel was
pimped In command of a brigade, «nd a
few ddyu laler commanded It nt the
battle of Nashville. In tho memorable

denrnud. And whfu ! at last rdnud one | know but little or next to nothing.
who was accepiable ll cost me | When we asct*nd into the realm of
“Aside from wanting to light, any-

way. 1 shall enlist, if they will take me,
for If 1 *^n,t thMr'H get me later, If not
on one side, on the other.'

spirit the mysteries grow and deepen.
Into whatever field we carry our in-
ypatlgatton*. tve are-constantly remlod-

lf a man liu hone acnsBhl illtklUl throuKh n (tin** darkly." and cannot

-J

know when to say neigh.

know
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mrSICIAN AND 8CHC.ION.

All BtylMMUBtMfir
kT«7 Kia4*( YmL

Th« 0«««ta« ill Uu Ula
TnAaMuk B«»U«

of laitauaM.

Formerly rwldent physician IT. of M.

Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. . Hesulence op-

posite M. E. church.

n E. HATHAWAY,
tiUADUATK IN DBNTISTHY.

Tojyureb thagunu for extracting ti^eth
T'liave a preparation which positively
contains no cocaine or other injurious in
gradients and will not cause soreness ol
gums but aids nature to heal them rapid
Fy. Gas administered when desired.
Upper and lower sets of teeth, i»oreo

lain cfowns ami bridge work that linl
tales natural teeth to perfection as well
us give good service to wearsl',
. Office over Hank Drug Store.

nMcCOLUAN.
K puysician. Sqm 4 AccoKleor
Office and residence corner of Main

atkl Park Streets,
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

n diseases of eye, ear, nose ami throat.

Cuklska. - Mich.

JJUANK SHAVER,
I Propr, ot The 44 City ” Barber
Shop. In the new llalicock Building
Main street.

Bathroom in connection.

Chklska, - - Mien.

pEO. W. TUKNBUiHi
vl Attorney and Counselor at I^aw.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.
Money placet! and loaned on good

security.

FIR.B3 INSURANCE

TJ H, AVEKY,Ii. DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done in a
caret ul and thorough manner.
{Special attention given to

cliildieii’B teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anastheticft used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempt Bros.’ Bank

1JU S. HAMILTON
Veteriuavy Sm^reon

Treats all diseases »)t domesticated an!
uials. Special atfenflon given h> lame-
ness and horse dentistry. < BHceanil res
idence on Bark street across from M. K.
church, Che Boa, Mich.

Anyone in need of a

BUGGY,

ROAD WAGON.

SURRY OR

FARM WAGON
will find a complete stock at our new

stoie on Middle street west.

CULTIVATORS AND CORN TOOLS.

A full line of cultivators and corn
tools.

W J. KNAPP.

MIND THE

’S AND r\ spa Q

Call at the New Barhei Jdiop under

A. KppleiB meat market for a snuxdli

Shave or Hair Cut.

c\ f. m x r.

[IRE m T0RN11D0

^ INSURANCE.
TumBull & Hatch.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M.
Regular, meetings of Olive .Lodge,

No. 1;>6, K. & A. M. for
Jan. t, Kel*. 1, March s, April May
3, May :’>l. June J>. July l'i;, Aug.Ju,
.Sept. -.'T, Oei Nov. '22. Annual
meeting and ele< i ion of officers l>ec.
27 1 ll. J. I). ScilNAITMAN. Sec.
j

R. P. CARPENTER. W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the s,M-ond and Fourth Friday in
each month. Tint Second Friday at 2 GO
p m. Tin- Fourth Friday at 7 GO p. in

K. M. W i.i.k i n>on, .Secretary.

DA VQ ( toTnTfdly earn a tioml Snr
OL/ I O vii-eahh* W atc4» ihk few botirr-
working l<*r us among their friends.' ( Mir
artieh* -••Us in every family.. Send stump
lor illustrated eatalogue uud premium
list of watehe-. hievch*.-*, klHhlks.lllr rules,
guitars, ete. Address, I BoN FfH M F(i.
< n , MenoiiioiiW* Fulls, Wls. 2t»

Oeo. H. Poster,

AUCTION EER
Satirifaotioii tiuarauteed

Tenns RpaBouable.

Heaflimartm at Standard Office.

Michigan (Tentra!
•* Thr iXitiffnrit Full* Kmur."

Time (Tani, taking effect, May 211,1397.

TIIAINH KAflPT:

No. 8 — Detroit Night Express 5::th a.m.
No, H6 Atlantic Ex preas a. m.
No. 12 Grand Rapids 10:lo a. m.
No, 4- Express and Mail 3:15 p. in.
- — — TRAINS WKST. -- — ,

No. 3 Express and Mail Hj.IKi a, m
No. 13 Grand Rapids 6:20 p. Hi
No. 7 — Chicago Ex press 10:32 p. m
O. W.Rt'(HiLKa,Gen. Pass & Ticket Agt
K. A. Williams, Agent.

Real Estate!
dfyou warvt-a rea44y<le9H:'
able building lot, or if you
want a house that is al-
ready built, ! ean furnish
you with it.

If you have any property
mat you want to sell, place
it on my list.

B. PARKER

PRICES as i"w ns any

PROFITS ;,1v amall.

POLICY t" all alike.

QUALITY tl.e beet,

QUANTITY i* ri-bt.

QUICKNESS ''"I'U^'y-

CUMMINGS’ GROCERY.
MEN AND WOMEN OUT OF WORK.

Gan earn Mg wages ami establish a per-
mam nt trade selling “llBi.NlTE." Sells
in every family. Imlispousible article.
Samp!.*' box and roiiildentml terms for
live two cent stamps. Semi tmlay and
secure yuur held. 1 IB >N 1TE .M FG. C'(-‘U Menomonee Kails, Wis.

Copyrights Ac.
AnToni* «en<ltna a sketch and dMcrljitlon miiy

quickly na«4*rtatn our opinion free wheihor an
iTjvnntlnn is probably patontablo Communtca-
tiona atrictly confldontfal. Handbookon 1‘atenta
»ent free. I (bleat Hiretiey for acrnniiK imientii.

I’atents taken tnroutth Mtinn ft Co. receive
tl*cial notice, without clmrue. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Lanteat Wr
rulatton of (toy eetentitlc J'•u^tlal. Terma. f.1 a
rear: four monthi, fl. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNmo.36'“> New York
Brauch Office, 626 K Ht., Wasbtntttun, D. C.

riy p H you ar.* ui need ol I'niilittK of any
l" I ll L kni'' Jlf >tainlanl SteHin ilia. PrUiltifg Bouse. QiHsea. Mich. Hill
ILTWS. N..Te | r\ HeHilk. Letter ifeadH.KlI
veloi.es. He |||K t*ei|.t.H. Wed.lIngSLltloil
•*ry. I’oftters. MwM Vi.sitiiigCartls.PrognuiiB
Marements. li.Migers. Hus|- nn  kfri at r>
M.-ss I'.ir.l-, \ tlcl ion IlillN, U K I N I INI.
Ilorse lulls. Pamuhlets.Ktc 1 lllli I IllU

Webster’s^
Inter natioxial
Dictionary
Successor of thr " VnahrUlrjut

Htandard
of the 1" S.C.ov'tl’rtntlnK
Offioe, the C. s. Sllltreine
t ourt. nil the Mtale Hu
premeCourta.nnitol near
ly all the y< hoolbooWs.

Warmly
Commended

by State SiipertnUouL-nt#
of Sohoola, Colirae I’real-
denta.and other KdioMtor*
almost without number.

Invaluat>le .
In the henaeholil. ami to
the teacher, aeholar, nro-
feaiotai man, and ielf-
educator.

THEBBST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It Is aasy to find tho word wanted.
It la easy to ascertain the pronunciation .
It Is easy to trace the growth of a word.
It la easy to learn what a word means.

The Chicago Tlmea-IIeruld anya:—
WVbster'a 1 international Idctlonarytn Its present

foriu-UnnaoIiitp Hiithority on evervlhlnK |»-fiuln-
Iiik toour Innimatfe In the way of orthography,
orthoepy, etymology, and definition, froiio it
there isii" nptteaL itisiis |N-rfect ua huiuau effort
and s •b"liirablp ran nuke it.

___ —(A OET ' THL bEST?
; p~flprrimni j>agta sent on njtjAlcation to

G. A C. MBRRIAM CO., Pnhllmhera,
Springfield, V. R. A.

FIGHTING JO. SHELBY.

Aaeedotea Tol«l ot the Fetmma Confeder-
•te Oeiieral.

Oen. Jo (X Shelby, for he ever signed
his name In thiU way, wua a char-
acter" with more phases than are evei
wrought out by the moon, writes a cor-
respondent of the Chicago Times- Her-
ald. 1 know him before, during, .and
after the .civil war, more intimately
after peace was declared and he hud
Te ru nil'll from — self-enpatrlatwa , m
Mexico.

After the war I first encountered
tlen. Shelby In connection with •‘the
James boys' gang," and was especially
intimate with him during Frank
Jumea' trial at tiullatln, Daviess Coun-
ty, the home of Congressman Dockery
of the Third Missouri DUtrlet’- Jtsse
James had been assassinated in St. Jo-
seph by, Bob and Charley Ford, ami
In the summer of 188l> Frank was ar-
raigned for trial at Uullutin for the
Winston -train robbery, during .whleh
Conductor West full and u railway la-
borer, Callahan, hail been killed by the
raiders. Gallatin, an antMuuted Mis-
souri town, became a scene of excite-
ment duit inning three weeks. Stores
were emptied to give sleeping room to
those ai traded to the trial. And
among these were hundreds of cx-Con-
federutes. Chief among these old sol-
diers of "the lost cause" was (Jen. Jo
O. Shelby. Frank James had been a
soldier In his command, "and a g<K»d
one, Hah," he cpiphusized in his Ken-
tucky dialect." ami 1 am hyar. sah. to
see fa r |»luy.n And besides the Gen-
eral there were troops of rough riders,
men who had "rid" with Quantrell as
Well its Shelby, and who had raided
with Morgan. Not only exciting. but the
times were tempestuous, and at any
moment . If the .word had been given,
Frank James would have been whirled
out of the court room at the head of
as desperate a lot of men as ever rode
through the brush. But it Is undoubt-
edly due to Gen. Shelby, though never
avowed, that "the word” was not giv-
en. liiu to better Illustrate his con-
trol of these men. who came into town
from all parts of Missouri’. Arkansas,
Texas, Indian Territory, and Kentucky,
let this story tell:

One day during tho trial the <>nerul
Invited a detachment of his friends, as

numerous as a squadron of cavalry, to
join him in a drink. Itepulrlng to the
one saloon in the town, on entering it
was found to be full of eX-busbwhack-
ers who at times had belonged to Shel-
by's rough rifle I'M. A good many of
'em welt* full t<»o. The General stalked
In and commanded:
"You men get out of here- You have

hud enough. Get out."
They meekly obeyed. Dill Pool, Rill

Gregg, Dud Palmer, who married Susie
James, a sister of "the boys," and half
a hundred more walked out without d'
word of dissent some of them even set-
ting down their liquor untouched!
"Now" said the General as the room,

was cleared, "we gentlemen will take
a drink.”

Turning to Frank Tutt, a Missouri
Pacific defective, l whispered; "Those
men do not seem to realize that the
war is over."
"Y’ou bet they don't," replied he,

"When the old General is around."
- Jen. Shelby was a witness for the
le-Vndant. Frank James. When sum-
noned Into court, quite early in the
'nornlng, after a campfire seance tin
'light before, the old General was in an
•duborate mood. When called upon to
lake the oath by the clerk, h»* assumed
a haughty military pose and exclaim-
ed:

"Not until 1 have hail an introduc-
tion to the eoiirt, an honor which 1
haw not yet enjoyed."

Purified, 'the Gen *1111 gave his testi-
mony- and was tak u in hand on cross-
examination by William H Wallace,
prosecuting attorney. Wallace said

"1>«. you know mu Uyan?" (a for-
mer member of the gang.)

‘T. do', sah,” was answered curtly and
pugnaciously

"What kind of a looking man Is, he?’

"lie has as villainous a eountenuncf
on him. sah, as you have yourself. Mi
Wallace."

Meeting a lady., he Would take off hi*
broad brim, slouch white hat, and
bowing low. would say in a most defer-
ential tone:

"Your servant, madam," and stand
uncovered before her, no matter how
long the conversation was protracted.
At his home in Bales County, one of

the largest wheat farms In Missouri,
he was the prince of busts Lot a trav-

. elt-r approach, .he was iit the door to
meet him. "Dismount, dismount!" he
would exclaim, and then, receiving his
guest, would conduct him with cordial
expressions of hospitality into the
house, shouting from the hallway to
bis wife:

•"Itcttie, Pet tie, Mr. - Is here; bring
him a toddy."
Just as hospitable and genial as

husband, Mrs. .Shelby would appear,
followed by a negro girl with u tray
In her hands, and the home -of tin*

J-Bhelbys became the home of the gy£&t
as long as he wanted t*. make u
for a day. week, month, or yew.

CURIOUS WEDDING RING CUSTOM.

lm Malabar Ona !• Put On tha I»rld«-
grmimS Big To*.

Many curious customs are practised
Tin connection with the use of the al-
most universal wedding ring. One of
the strangest Is ,'n Malqbar, where an
old native custom seats both bride and
bridegroom on a dais, and u relative
washes the feet of the bridegroom with
milk, and puts a silver ring on the
great toe of the right foot. He then
hand* a irahl- ring t*.-hu kiiismaiU-iimL
a necklace and chaplet et flowers are
put uit tin- bride’s neck and head.

Modern Greek peasants exchange a
gold and silver wedding ring, and they
dflnk wine from the same cup. Hut
the regular ritual of the Greek Church
ordains that solemn betrothal precedes
the actual mUrriage, In whleh are used
a gold and silver Wedding ring, blessed
by the priest, the gold ring be Ink given
to the man. the sljver ri8g to the
woman. The form of the espousal is
then repeated, and the rings are placed
on the right hands, and th**n exchanged
that no inferiority may he betokened
by the woman wearing the silver ring,
ami also to indh at*- the common own-1
ershlp of property.

An Armenian nu thor usually selects
her daughter's h sbaml After all
business prcliiuluurk'H are settled be-
tween the /aml'lies the bridegroom's
mother, accompanied by a priest and
two matrons, \isits the bride and gives
her a -ling In token of espousal, and
with this ring the couple are ultimately
married Among the fishing communi-
ties very ancient end elaborate rings
lire used, and they descend as heir-
looms from generation to generation.
In Japan In marriages arranged be-
tween very young people the girl al-
ways receives a ring In evidence that
the union is binding— Jackson Clarion
Ledger.

HIS FIRST DEER.

Flic* Hunter tVun Seized with runic mol
Failed to Shoot.

Buck fever Is a hunter's disease, the
symptoms of which are pretty well
known, but they have seldom been
more fotMingly described than by a
Marquette citizen, .vhose first experi-
ence in deer-shootlng Is related in the
Mining Journal.

After spending a few hours tramping'
through the woods, feeling tired, he saf
down on a. log to rest. • Like most hun-
ters. he bad taken his pipe and tobacco
along. Filling- the pipe, he smoked
for a time without interruption, when,
happening to turn his head a tittle to
one side, he saw a large buck coming
straight toward him. As luck would
have it, he had sat down to smoke near
a deer trail.

Tho deer am** nearer and nearer,
until he was nearly opposite the place
where th hunter sat concealed. While
the hunter was wntchfng the approach
.of the deer hi* forgot thiiihe had a
gun, nYid that the deer w-as his meat.”
He began to tremble and shake in
every limb and joint, and it was diffi-
cult for him to restrain a yell of

fright

He watched and trembled until th *

deer passed his hiding place, and went
Into the thicket beyond. Then feeling
for his pipe, he disooverd that it lay
on the ground near his feet. By the
time he had picked it up the door wns
out of range, and then ho discovered
that In his excitement he had bitten
the mouthpiece of his pipe In two.
He was greatly relieved to see the

deer move orr. as It seemed to him
that he was the game and the doer
was the hunter

A KNOX STRAW.

CAUTION,_ In buying •mall so-
called ** Webster * Dictionaries." Ah
uut heath- ahridirments of the International

aixua hoar uur trademark <
the front cover os shown In the cuts.

Hi- ( am pa i gn Flxurea.
twenty dollarn," said the

Mbdidate Tot the small office, to hi*
campaign manager. ’That ought to
be enotigb-tri^msuiFTny eTecnmI~What
do you think?"

't'ell, Jlrn.' replied the manager,
"you wants the truth frbout it, don't
you?"

"tVrtnlnly— apeak out’"
"Well, takln yer reputation Inter

consideration, an tttsttf you up ut
j-fHlI wcittHt; +-m pnxMjvF~trTr Take at
least twenty- two dollars an a half ter
Kit y..u ll» : — Atlanta < ’ohstitution.-- I — _ _

Every
Stitch

Jof work and every piece of
Heather iu the Lewis • Wear
fRcaistcn" is perfect. Made
properly, they lit and wear

. properly. They combine
f style, comfort and service—
couple pleasure with econo-
my. They wear so long that
you’d tire of 'em if they were
like common shoes, but the
longer you wear

j. 8. LEWIS GO'S

“Wear-Resisters
the better they'll please you.'
Look for "Lcwia" on every shoe^
Men's, women’s, children’s.

J. U. LKUTSCOm Boston, Mass.
LEWIS "WEAR - RESISTERS"

KOK SALK It Y

H. 3. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

NEW STOP
of meii’,. Uiy’w ami ,MMr(Jli,(

In Tan, Uhoeolntp and Bhu k ^t,

and new prices. Co,,,,. Hlll, ( "

buying. I ward tt» make 1,1.i).0 f ^
rsonalderntWn. "r^

-J- mast.

AGENTS WANTEl
In oven county |„ smM,|v ..
Grant Popular Ihqn.md'ior

AMERICA'S WAR FOR

I0LD l» PICK Mil SJDll
Compiled ami Written by

Senator John J. In^aii
OK KANSAS

Our Home-Made Bread 200 S“,,erblllllslra,iollslronil',,ot

Takes the Lead.

Made by your own home process, by
Chelsea workmen, from (lour made at
home mills of Chelsea, from Hie best
home grown wheat.

Honey and Bee Supplies

. in stock and for sale.

TRY OUR ICE CREAM.

CHELSEA BAKERY.

ARCHIE MERCHANT.

For Sab* Cheap -A w indmill . Impure
of J. G. 1 louver.

THE GEEAT

The most brilliantly written, must
fusely and artistically illiiOiai.M|
most intensely popular book on the mi
jeet of war w ith Spain. Ne.uly U|

taken specially lor thl< r.-ai
Agents are making $.Mi to f hhi h *
selling 11. A veritable honnn/n for Ii
canvassers. Apply for desc ript.iii,, tfr
and territory at once to

N. Ik THOMPSON Fl niJMllM; n

St. Louis, Mo., or New York City.

Chelsea Steam Laundi

A cotton imitation of lit

en that has received o
finish is better than lm\
done up, or rather do
out, somewhere else. \
aim high and always
the mark.

COME AND SEE US

FOUIi-C REMEDY
FOR

LA GEIPPE.

For Sale by R. S. Armstrong S Co.
,y\

What if Not Miracles?
The great Four-C Remedy is doing work wherever introduced as r nrly mint,

as it ever falls to the lot of any human agency to do (I will v-Ucm it a
Savor for any one interested to write the persons whose names

appear below or anyone whose name may appear
among these testimonials.)

My aim Isto nominee the public of my sincerity and of the true merits; ot this mt^

I'linlMlinirnt In thr llrltlnh Xnvr.

Two contrasted cases of punishment
In the British navy have lately caunert
a good ‘deal of comment in the right
Hub's tilth t llttb* Island.
In the first t use a boy on the Im-

pregnable struck his comma ndihg of-
ficer when the latter was assigning
him a punishment for some* ‘offense.
The penalty ' for this second, offense
was threefold : First, twenty-four cuts
with tin- bhoh before th.* ship's eom-
panv, then three months' iinpxis..n-
menl with hard labor, followed by dis-
missal from the service. Tip* assault
ca.uUI hardly have been more than
technical.

In the other case a lieutenant came
hack to his ship, and in an "expln ablo
outburst of violence"— -he was pre-
sumably drunk— made a murderous as-
sult on a subordinate officer, kl. king
him about the head and face and beat-
ing him with a stick. The assaulting
officer pleaded guilty before court -
martial, and was reprimanded arul dis-
missel from the ihin. but not from th..
service. Four months later/ after what
was practically a vacation of that
duration, he was gazetted for a better
place than he had before, over tin*
beads ..f deserving officers.

In \Ur British navy. mH .-Ih.-w h.-re,
th.- notion seems to prevail ihat .1

^ | coarse and abusive brute must nee'eg-

hcr Hni^ ,M' a Koud dlacipiinurlun" and a
"line ex. . uti\ e."

BENEFACTORS OF THE RACE
OITIpp of "KixopisnxR Tnir«.'' I
Kmcflnher. Ok Is , Due .U, y3 f

OKXTi-ZMrs — 1 believe it my duty txf write you
i line in ruuiird t«» thu beneficial .•tT.-crof Phelps'
"Kour (J Remedy,'' so fur u- I am p.T’.umtlly con-
rermul A week sun last Thur-dsy, I wu» taken
with a *ieveru uttack of la crippe and in shhort
lone Imsssuh* h.»A»rs« 1 could not *p<-ak above u
whi>pur. The niitht previous I bad couahcd
n. srly the enure niirht; Ju^t before retirinjj I l.n k
n teaspoon fu l.and Adept th.Tntir.Miiu'htaaawi etly
vs »*ver I did in my hte, n*>t coucl.int; once. I was
•Mtir. lv relieved isdore inklnc one t>ottIe. Phelps’
Couah, Odd uud Croup Cur** should be in every
h<>u>.'hnid in the laud I send you this wholly
unsolicited by anyone, t< r you nr.- benefactor* of
the nice in Rtvinc it the antidote for some of the
worst tttlhetiuu- to w hich it u heir.

Very Truly Yours.
C J N IBUITT, Editor.

A MIRACLE.

Kan.«as City, Knn.-as, Dec 24. 01
Last Friday, D-v; 19. my attendini; physician

stated unless I was better bv rnorniup he could
th. not hi mi Jor my relief That uiuht I com-
menced takini! Phelp's "KourC" remedy, stopped
nil other medicines Th** Hrst dose hUiptM«d my
coui'h: slent uud rested well, a few more doses
removed ull soreness from my luncs; the Amcond
day I waa up. the third day I was out on the
porch uud to-day was uptown purehasina holidayHoods. Mish Jrnkii Hassbt,

Washington Ave. aud Summit St.

CROUP CURED. _ __
Ons dove of Phelps* Cough. Cold and Croup

Lure, pave my child iuetaut relief when attacked
with th« croup
W L Moouz, of Moore Uros , Gmoer*.

Arkansas City, KauBas.

UNBROKEN REST AT NIGHT.'
J It llrttNo. ' maC't,

Office Conmiereial I’rmntisCa,
19ti Sou. Ii l lurk St

_ ^ ^ „ Gbicu *.

R R Phelps, F.sq., City,
Dkak Sik;— I wish lo bear U'-Mmnny Kf

Rr. at eihcjioy of your “Kutr t!" r ii *'ly 'D'
and lunp ailm. iits. As a rule I I. v Wn*
ticul oi i he merits of proprieJarv i.edinmvj
have to confess that a test of > *.r • KeutC ]
cuuviticing that at least •»»«* read' mad''
is worthy of use. My children >• ittkfit*i>l
out the feast objection, from «•!.( i io)e«i»
and it is |inrticularly utaleeubl.' 'imt l»ii*-lit I

almost immediate. A sinpl. .1. •< will
most couph* in their beoiiiuiup. u
broken rest at nipht. In mv iKii'it'' '
is Kimplv indj.sjH* usable and 1 rec* miu< ud il

quahtludly, Yours, f ,, ^
ACUTE LARYNGITIS. .

Chieap.*, >• P* ^
For years hack each winter I hav* -una^

with acute Larynpltis. Last wini. r »»•'
I could not leavfe my room for tw" ""* ksor»r
above a whis|HT I tried every known*'
preparation from oouph drops u| >1**1 d"****
no relief, then in desperation I "M ' indvcj*
to try Phelps ••KourC ” Theiir-' i> -e retij
my couph, uivinp nm the lir>t un lit -

weeks Half the bottle cured m> I ,,l,v' ,1(

been without this wonderful r. in1 !> ',l1 , 1,
as different from other like remedm? **» ifl01'

from vinegar or sugar from sand
Mks Johki'H K

631 J M.idlsoUl**

IT IS A MIRACLE
Conductor F.ekard. (he Kailroud Cott«r

dent of the Neoda-ha Kansas Keci-fr, W*
to say of -Four C.” “Phelps i* hiivimt  *
derful sale of bis Cough and Cold K"i,"'dT
personally know it is Just what it i- ^1,
ud tone T«k> much cannot be said *u
It ut a miracle.

• IsivurginK MerreU.

Mr« Winntor, -I think y.,ur huaband
la ho witty B,lt why is it th*| you
n ..... . ininm^WTY^TTi^rr^
notUf-d lb lx.

Mr*. Glajq^r He alwayn trlea hi*
i-k,., on mu ft«i MT,.»,
tin..-, |„ .p, «,„*(, tijtrri la coro.
pany.— CTeveliipd Tveadty,

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND THE PUBLIC.

oronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All, but to give unbounded satislact
Oivc it a trial on the above conditions. I take all chances. ̂

' R. R. PHELPS, 118 53d Street, CHICAGO, ILL, Prop._ .* — -For Sale by —

SLAZEER&STIUSOH

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - W
l^ignera snd Builder* ot __________

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorl£

0n ,,::;:V.>rgr.'1Unmlt- 0,tn ^*«rton.0r.nlUHlln th. rol.fih
4> Pxccutfl fm« monumentAl work on abort notice,
we have a full equipment for polishing.

?/lN BAUMGARDNER. Prop.. Ann A


